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taly Defies AssassinationPlot Inquiry
Notes Behind Tho News

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of tho bokt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Now York.
Opinion expressednro those of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting: Uie
editorial policy of this

won

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Congressional investigation of
waste and graft In federal relief
administration Is regarded as al
most a certainty as a result of
SenatorBorah's recent blasts

Relief Administrator Harry Hop
kins has announcedhe would like

it, to clear tho situation up once and
if for nil, and has asked Borah for
3 proof Of hs charges. The Idaho

Loncf Wolf shrewd cam-
paigner expose ammunition

.yto possible dampening advance.

Vr

Is far too a
to his

in
Its a safo bettho Senator will con-
tinue to lira carefully spaced vol-

leys at FERA between now and
January but carefully refrain
from revealing the sources of his
Information. To do so would be
poor publicity technique.

Borah Is an old hand at start
ing Investigations. Ho tins an un
canny ability to detect public sus
picious before they crystallizo and
start tho ball rolling. He can nl
ways be certain that once he gets

K under way his mall will bo full of
now lips ana actual information

E from disgruntled officials and
alarmed citizens. There will be
much chaff but almost Invariably
6ome wheat.

v
Errors

Entirely disinterested observers
who have been out through the
country-I- n reccWsKo bring back
reports to Washington that a lot of
government money Is being tossed
around very carelessly. Thosewho
have looked over vcertuln states
oven talk about outright graft

Hopkins finds himself In rather
Uplough spot From President Roo-bel- lt

flntvn thn TJaw nnnl nMi.lnlm.
ed repeatedly that no one would
starve. Hopkins was given the Job
of getting action, and getting it
ulck. Ho did, but natHrally ho was

Tetwl to adopt the
"system about which New Dealers
have talked so much

Now the opposition li fishing for
errors. It would seemtliey are go
ing to catch enough to fill at least
one skillet.

Impartial students agree that
Senator Borah made one unfair
chargeagainst FEUA In his recent
fadio address. Boiah comparedad
(ninlstratlve Costs of government
telletvwlth lied Cross co3ts In the
Mississippi flood disaster, etc,

The Senator neglected to point
out mat in disaster relief efforts,
doctors, nureea and other relief
Workers donate their services be
cause of the temporary nature of
xno situation, while tho Army

loans tents, cots, blankets,
etc. With national relief Imposed
on him as a 'seemingly permanent
proposition Hopkins must pay his
workers and buy his supplies.

At this writing It seemsprobable
Hopkins' organization will stress
ihls comparison In defenseand fall
ack heavily on tho needfor spend--
"t speed to avoid human suffer--

with accounting as nn after--

I
M It teal phenomenon most

JPHi In, tho current attackon
it expenditures Ilea In tho fact

it no finger is pointed at Prosl-n-t
Roosevelt. Although FDR ap-

pointedHopkins and supposedlyap-
proved his methodof approach,any
Uamo will accrue to Hopkins
alone. The Whlto House reposes
iiisiue or a charmed circle. Even
before tho volqo of the neonlasnokn
so loudly on November 6 nono of
tne administration's critics dared
lay any blame for anythlnerdlrectlv
on the President's doorstep.

.Ail on trie onslaughts directed at
tho New Deal thus far have been
aimed at subordinates. Onnnnmi.
swncentrate their fire on adminis
trative aiaes as If they had been
elected by the people rather than
appointed by Mr. Roosevelt Wit.

fness Moley, Tugwell, Wallace,Ickes,
anu jonnson, to nameonly a(few.

If a heel of Achilles Is ever found
the champion may take a loss,

Jainble
The closer Washington anaysts

ollow developmentsat the Anglo--
American-Japanes- e naval gathering

ixnuon, the more they are bo-
oming convincedthat the real seat
( negotiations is right here In
ash..Jon with JananesaAmbas

' sadVr' Salto functioning as -

(Continued Ou Page Sits)

Extradition
Of Alleged
HeadDenied

France's RequestFor Dr.
Pavclich As Terrorist

LeaderRefused

ROME (AP) Italy
openly defied Yugo-

slavia's attempt to
the plot resulting in

King Alexanders assassina-
tion by refusing France'sde
mand for extradition of the
two alleged principals. TIip
court of appeals at Turin
ruled against Frances re
quest for Dr. Ante Pavelich,
alleged terrorist leader, and
his supposed assistant,Egon
Kvaternik. Both have been
under arrest in Italy since
the assassination. France.
acting on the . urgent sug-
gestion of Yugoslavia, de-
manded extradition on the
grounds that several of the
alleged accomplices arrested
in France named Pavelich as
the leader--

Rev.R.E. Day
DeclinesCall

L JFrom Elecfra
Pastor Of First Baptist

ChurchFor Four Years
To Stay Here

Rev. R. E Day, pastor of the
Urst Baptist church here sinco
lOoO, Sunday morning told his
church he had decided not to nc- -
cept a call from the First Baptist
cnuicn ot uicctrn nnd would re-
main ns pastor of the church here.

Rev. Day, who was elected re
cently as first of

General convention of
Texas, had been extended n call
from tho Elcetra congregation
some timo ago Sunday ho defin
itely declined.

"In this houi of crisis," said Rev,
Day, "I do not feel that I should
leave this people I am determined
to stay and help fight our bat
tles."

Sunday morning hev abandoned
Ills prepared sermon and brought
n. messageon consecration nrd
faith. There were nine addlt'ona to
tho church, one by bantlsm Sunday
evening trjere were three more

Ha hod Just retuincd from Pal
ostlne whcio ho led In a 12 day re
vlval with approximately 60 addi
tions.

Rev, and Mrs. Day came here
December 9, 1030 fiom Bryan,
Texas. As first nt of
the convention. Rev. Day is chair
man of tho appropriations commit
tee, Ho will attend a meeting of
tho executive board December 4
in Fort Worth,

JudereOrders Shilo
Scrivnor Released

FORT WORTH, OT Federal
Judge James C. Wilson Monday
ordered therelease ofW. S. "Shllo"
Scrivnor after a brief hearing. The
Judgo held that Texas had a prior
claim to the prisoner. Scrivnor Is
at liberty on a furlough from the
Texas prison.

What Are the Principal

Ingredients, hi General

Butler's Fascist Tale?

THE NATIONAL

.WHIRLIGIG
News Behind tho News

" tells you on page 1

CottonExport
TotalBiggest

In 3 Years
October Shipments Top

AH Sinco April 1931,
FavdrableBalance

WASHINGTON, UP) Octoberex
ports totalled J206,332,000, the lar-
gest volume of any month since
April, 1931. The Increasegave the
United States a favorable balance
of S76,723,000 for October. The
commercodepartment said Monday
Octobers exports compared with
$193,009,000 for October of last
year October Imports wero $129,- -
029,000 comparedwith $50,867,000 In
Octoberof last year.

Iron Mountain
No. 1 C D Read
GoesOverTop
Test To Be Shot With 800

Quarts,Important Den--

inanExtension
Iron Mountain Oil company No.

1 C. D. Read, Important Denman
pool extension In eastern Howard
county, is preparing to shoot with
800 quarts after going over tho top
last Friday.

So far as con bo learned,the test
Is tho first to go over tho derrick
top In this county without being
shot.

It is located .half a mile anorth
of nearest production in the Den
man area oastof Coahomaand Is
on the southwest corner of section
46, block 30, T&P survey,

Total .depth Is 2760 feet First
showlhg was made at 2357 feet At
2760 feet tho hole filled with 600
feet of oil tho first day, 1200 tho
next, 2200 tho next and 2400 on
Thursday. Friday morning, accord
ing to reports It shot over tho der
rick nnd flowed at tho rato of 100
barrels In 25 minutes.

Reports here wero that it would
bo shot with 800 quarts Plans wore
to shoot it Sunday afternoon but
preparationswero not completedby
Hint time. Tho well has potentiali-
ties of becomingone of tho best in
the Denmanpool nnd In the county.
Several important extensionshave
been made to tho pool recently, but
tho No 1 Read la peihaps tho most
Important.

CCC Enrollment Is
SlatedFor January

There will bo a CCC cniollment
duflng January, and it Is necessary
that n list of those who aro clici- -
bio for this work bo submitted not
later than December 8

Tho pamo rules which have here
tofore been in effect will bo con
tinued, giving preferenco to voun--f

men Dctvvccn tho ages of eighteen
nnd twenty-fiv-e inclusive, whoso
famlllei nro on tho relief lolls.

Any eung man wishing to en
roll for CCC encampment, should
miltc application of Miss Bobble
Malone, case supervisor, at tho re
lief office within the next few
days, it was announced.

t

StateDetermined
To Convict Bruno
HauptmannIn Case

i
FLEMINQTON. New Jersev(At
Indication that tho stnto was do.

termlnlng to convict Bruno Haupt
mann or the Lindbergh kidnap- -

murder Monday were revealed In
tho prosecutor's promise to call
"fifty witnesses" to prove a single
point. He said he would call wit-
nesses to disprove Hauptmann's
assertion ho was working In New
York the day the baby was kid
naped.

i
HIT BY OAR

Rumors that a man had been
struck by a car and seriously In-

jured on West Third streetSatur-
day night proved false Sunday,

A car bumped a drunken man
Saturday night on West Third
street. He was examined but
found to be unhurt Monday morn
ing he was released fromthe city
Jail feeling "very sore."

' i
CLUB MEETINGS

Mis Mayme Lou Parr, county
horns demonstration agent, left
Monday afternoon to meet with
the Chalk club, Tuesday sua will
meet With the Knott club, ending
activities for the week, since
Thanksgiving will occupy the at
tention of most elufc woatta,

HELD IN ACTOR'S DEATH 4$$

iltofciSi 4MJ vmkt. A. .J
WMW? 3 K A?vmijmM um m&'is&ia.&!

Joo Bailey Aierett, 21 (left) nnd Roy Curry, 21, (right, nboic)
surrenderednear Waco, Tex., and were held on chargesconnectedwith
thn Klnvlnr of James Malcolm Stewart. 25--1 ear-ol-d amateur actorof
Knty, Tex. AuthorlUes said they had signed statements Implicating
them In Stewart's death and the subsequentKidnaping of several per-
sons In their flieht from a posseof 40 officers. (Associated Press
Photos).

'

'
' '
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A . Boykin Is
Seriously
In Auto

Australians
Hop'Monda

ToMidland
Trio Of Fliers On Leisure

ly Trip Around Tho
World

WICHITA UP) Three Australian
fliers, on a leisurely trip around
tho world, took off at 9.45 Monday
morning for Midland, Texas.

Tho fliers, Charles T. P. Ulm,
George C. Llttlejohn, and J. Leon
Shilling, landed at the municipal
airport Sunday.

C--C Directors
Meet Tuesday

The board of directors of the Big
Spring Chamberof Commercowill
meet in regular sessionTuesday
morning at 7:30 at the Crawford
hotel, at which time a complete re.
port of the Forward Movement will
bo made. Election of directors for
1935 will be arranged for at this
meeting also.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, president of thd
local chamber, asks that all direc-
tors bo present for the meeting
Tuesdaymorning.

Work In Master's
DegreeTo Feature

MasonicMeeting
Work In the master's degree and

a "Thanksgiving barbecue"will fca--

turo the Masonic meeting begin-
ning 7 p. m. today.

Two candidates, will be given
work In the master's degree. Past
masters will asked to put on one
degroo and visiting Masons the
other.

Officials ot the lodge urged visit
ing Masons to attend the meeting
which will be held as usual In the
MasonicHall.

STEWARDS TO MCET
Board of Stewards of the First

MetliodUt church will convene In
an Important meeting 7:30 p. m.
today at the church.

morning at 10 o'-

clock, with the,showing of "Har
old Teen", a musical
Admission be nrtlclo of
food If presentedat the door. Man-- g

Rot)b will collect articled

Hurt
Wreck

J. A. Boykln, rig building con
tractor, was seriously Injured ear
ly Sunday morning when the car
In which he and Charloy Gettes,
formerly drilling of
the oldtMarland 011company,'.Vere
riding overturned 14 ratios south
of here.

Ho suffered a broken thigh, d

pelvis, and'lnternal injuries,
Monday afternoon ho was resting
well but his condition was still

serious.
Gettes suffered bruises andcuts

and was resting comfortably Mon
day.

Ho and Boykln has startedearly
to view a llg In the oil fields. They
were.to havo met the owner at the
rig at 7 a. m.

They met a car on a 14
miles south and were forced from
tho road. They said they were
sideswlpedby tho northbound car
and blinded by its lights and did
not realize how near they were off
the road.

Their car careened offtho road
Into the ditch and overturnedsever
al times.

Boykln was thrown clear of the
wreckagebut Getteswas pinned In
and had to be helpedout when aid
arrived.

They wero rushed to tho Big
Spring hospital in an Ebetley am
bulanceand given emergencytreat
ment. Both aro well known
among tho oil fraternity.

A1I WeatherGarage
Installs Machine
To RepairFrames

AH Weather Garago, owned and
operatedby Marvin Wood!, has In-

stalled a new Bear Wheel Align
ment machine. The machine-straighten-

bent frames and axles
cold In only a few hours time.

The machine also Is equipped
with precision Instruments for lin
ing up front and rear wheels.

G, V, Troyer,, factory expert who
installed tho machine, will remain
horo hroughout the week to give
special atentlonto car owners who
wish their cars fixed with this

GET BUCKS
Alfred Collins, Sonny Handley,

and J. E. Adams andO. C. Collins
ot Midland have returned from a
deer hunt In tho Big Bend country
south of Marfa.,

Alfred and u. v. each baggeaa
buck.

Ritz TheatreCharityShowTo Be

StagedThanksgiving MorningAt 10;

Admission Any Parcel Of Food

A benefit show for charity will and turn them over
h. .rlion .1 tha nn Rlti Theater ss organisation

Thanksgiving

production.
will any

all

superlntcdnct

very

turn

hero

to the Red
In Howard

county, who will In tum present
them to tho Boy Scouts who will
deliver them to vvoitliy charity sub-
jects In Big Hprlntr,

Any parcel of food, no matter
how small or large, will admit any
person to thli show,

TalesSimilar
To Pre-Na-zi

PurgeHeard
JealouslyBetween Regular

Army And Special
GuardsGrowing

BERLIN UP) Rumors similar to
those preceding tho June 30th
Nazi "purge" wero heard with re
newed Insistence Monday because
of growing disaffection between
picked guards and the regular
army, isacn organization, enlarg
ed and charged through reduction
of brown-shirte- d storm troops,
feels it's "superiority" ' over tho
other should be recognized by
Chancellor Hitler. Observersagree
that Hitler will soonbe called upon
to choose between them.

t

ConvictsShot
Trying Escape

One Killed; One Wounded
In FruitlessDash From

HarlemFarm
HOUSTON (AP) Jimmy Lea

Cain, 20, Ccnterville, Illinois, was
killed and Albert Baggett, 23, of
Port Arthur, was wounded In leg
when they attempted to escape
from the Harlem prison farm Mon-
day.

Feed Thieves Face
Exciting 'Future
Jfa ElbowJlegion

Feed , threyesTperntlng-- In and
around Elbow face an unpromising
future If I. B. "Doc" Cauble Is to
be believed, and Doc has a reputa-
tion for unquestionedvcraslty.

He said Monday morning that of
late several personshad been seen
entering fields and making off with
mnlzo and bundle stuff. Feed had
beenstolen,he said, from his place,
that of Jim Cauble and from the
Ray Wilcox farm.

Doc made no bonesabout it He
said ho was going to deal with the
thieves in early day fashion.

we are going to guard our
flold." he declared, 'anad anyono
caught stealing feed Is liable to get
a load of buckshot." Ho addedthat
five personswore seen getting feed
from the Wilcox field recently.

uocbauble Is a leader in tho nuro
breed cattle Industry and raises no
little feed stuff to satisfy his own
reca demands.

NEEDED MORE SPACE .
University of Missouri will have to
revise registration blanks if tho
lcglstrnr wants a complete list of
Louis Hoffman Goodson's relatives
who attended the university. Good--
son, a freshman in the College of
Arts and Science,found two lines

4tjrovkled"fr names of relatives
who preceded him in school was
not enoughspaceto list his father.
mother, grandfather, grandmother,
sister, brother, four uncles, four
cousins, and two aunts.

i
INNOCENCE COST $15

BOSTON (UP).-Wlll- lam O.
Strlppe, chairman of the Whately
selectmen,wanted to prove his

ot any price. Chargedwith
a parking violation, Strlppe came
10 uoston at a cost of SIS. He
brought a picture of his automobile
in Deerfleld the day police say It
was in Boston. Found not culltv.
he thought somebody should pay
mo expenses.

Nearly Ended Racing Careers
WASHINGTON (UP).-Joh-nnv

Hannon, automobile speedway
cnampionoi the easternstates,cir-
cuit and Al Thelsen, mldwestern
champion,nearly had their careers
halted abruptly. While learnlne
the racing art, Hannon almost
wrecked a speedwayand Thelsen
was ruled off the track becauseof
recklessness,

Bear Wm Sea Serpent
RENO, Nev. (UP). Residentsof

Lake Tahoewere all ready to claim
mai mat scenio Douy of water har-
bored a "sea serpent." All went
well until Claude Simmons and a
party ot frlonds,who had noticed
a black, queer looking object In
the water, discoveredIt was a large
bear. Thebear hadbeentaking a

swim,

Fat Lady Had Special Cae
SPRINGFIELD. Wo, (UP).

lluth rontico, circus fat Hdy, is
right at home in a baggage car.
She liked ono so wel Uhat railroad
agents turned it Into as oversize
Pullman to transport,the
performer tq Stetldafre br,

Paris Policemen
HauledAway In

Own Patrol Car
PARIS, Texas (AP) Newt Baker and H. R. Marks,

Parispolicemen, were kidnapedearly Monday and hauled
away in their own patrol car by two armed men and" are
still missing-- Officers turned their searchinto.EastTexaa
after reports that a car fitting the description was seen
speedingtoward Texarkana. Theofficers were abducted
while investigating a car at a filling station. The bandits
left their own car. A similar pair robbed a Tyler1 road
houseSundaynight. f

Naval Equality
DesireStressed
Again By Japan

LONDON, UP) Japan's desire
for full naval equality was emphas
ized again Mondaywhen Ambassa-
dor Tsuneo Matsuldaira met Nor-
man H. Davis, member of the
Washington delegation to tho er

negotiations. Matsudalra
said that Japan wants equality
with England and the United Statec
and deniedReports thAJapansug
gested equality onlyvHrjTAmerl
co. The two discussedthat proce
dure after Japan denounced tho
Washington treaty. Matsudalra
made no specific statement.

t

Saarbruecken
PoliceDeny
Riot Rumors

.jJlA
Berlin-- Circles Brantl'Tle

ports As Malicious
Propaganda

BERLIN OP) Saarbruecken po
lice headquarters Monday em
phatically denied reports of riot
Ing In the Soar territory. Official
Berlin circles expressedthe belief
that the report was being spread
maliciously.

Whalo's Skeleton To Harvard
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP). The

skeleton of a rare False Killer
whale, mystery mammal of the
seaa, has beenpresented to Har-
vard University by tho British Mu-
seum. The skeleton is from
ono of a,herd of 126 whales washed
ashore at Dornoch Firth, Scotland,,
seven years ago. For many years
tho only evidence that such a
mammal existed was a seml-foss- ll

skull. Then, 5 years ago, the herd
came ashore.

Mrs. A. PiersonHostess
To N.M.C. Club Members
Mrs. Albert Pierson entertained

tho M.M.C. Bridge Club at her
home recently. Mrs. Leonard Van
Open won high score, Mrs. F. Lv
Van Open, floating prize, and Mrs.
Dohllnger consolation.-

Mrs. Henley was awardeda guest
prize. Mrs. Jim Chapmanwas tak-
en into the club as a member.

Delicious refreshmentswero ser
ved Mmes. Jim Chapman,Leonard
Van Open, GeneWilson, C, M Mil
ler, W, M. Dehtlnger, F, I Van
Open, M. C. Lawrence and Emll
Kenley of El Paso.

Mrs. Geno Wilson will bo the next
hostess.

OIL NOTES
John I Moore, et al No. 1 McDow

ell, Glasscock ordovlclanteBt which
holds much interesthero, Is drilling
at 71S3 feet In black Bhells and
lime. The test Is located In section
22, block 31, T&P survey.

In Andrews county he Roland S.
Bond, et al No. 1 McCarley In sec-
tion 20, block 3, University land. S
miles east'of the Interesting Hono
lulu & Llano test. Is measuring up
with a total depth below 6000 feet,
contract depth. It will probably be
deepened. .

PUBLIC UECOBDS

Marriage LIcerwo
L, M. Lewis of Snyder and Mrs,

Mozelle Burt of Snyder,
t

Mrs. Isla Davis, who underwent
a major surgery at the Big Spring
hospital Sunday,was resting well
Monday, Mrs. Davis, mother of
Miss Nell Davis and sitter ot Mrs.
3, li. Neel, cams HeM en a visit
from Pktavlewa fw days ago.

te

Rooseveltla f
SessionWith 4

DemoLeaders
Senators Robinson Anil

Harrison Say Business
Is Better

WARM SPPJNO, OP) Congres-
sional legislative discusslonwoa3
openedMonday by President Roo-
sevelt with Senators Robinson,--of
'Arkansas, and Harrison, Mississ-
ippi, who brought word of Improv-
ed businessconditions and a state--. "

ment that tho sentiment for trie
bonus payment in tho senate was
"strong". Neither Senator made
any bonus payment" production. ,
Robinson Bald: "W aro in the
study period."

4Friday Last Day
For Halt And Half tl

TaxPayment&lwi,,--

paying stato and county,taxes'ustder thohalf and half payment pla..
County Tax Collector Mabel Robln
son said Monday,

Alter a spirited dav of naw.
ments Thursday, reception of ''taxmoney under the split payment
plan has been rather slow. B

t,

ScheduleChangeIn
American Airlines

Effective .Dec'
Change In arrival nnd it,urfnM

time or American Airlines east and
westbound schedules will beeoma
effective December 2, it was an--
nqunced Monday by Glenn Free-lan-d,

local station manager. Tba
uiunges anect as
ioiiows; -

Eostbound plane will arrivTs.
out a. m. instead of0:34 a. m, and
uepurt at o:;hj instead of 0:40, j.

Westbound plane will nrrlva at"
1 o'clock a. m , and depart at 1:12
Instead of 1:15. '

TinSFX CHARGE
Shelby Shannon, CCC worker--

was charged with theft MmHv
He was charged with theft of co-
workers belongings.

The Weather
Bit Spring and vtetoMr Partly

cloudy tonlghf and TMs4y, Gett-
er Tuesday. - ."

West Texas Parly eioudy &
night and Tuesday. Somewhat
warmer in tha north aastpetitaft
tonight. Tuesday colder.

Knst Texas Partly etowy, i

mui warmer lemgM,
mostly cloudy, warmer in
tremq east portion mni
mo norm nest porUsa. ,.

4ivY jitcxii'it x'Aray (

nignt and Tuesday Not
cnange in temperature.

TEMPERATURES
few.
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NOTICE TO BUBeCRIBSRS
BebMrlbett dnirini thllr iitdrtUM chins-
4 will plot ititt In their communication
qui nw oia nna new saareuts.

Oftloo lis EMI Third Bt.
Tlephorm: 711 nfl n

Babteritla Rates
DU H'tllS

mil: CirrKn
Ob. Twr .15 00 18 00

vx Month ..i IMS IJ.J5
turn Uontbi ...... II to fl.n
On Mouth .u......... I to I .60

.l Kmllanil
Tni D1I rrci Vettut. Mercian'

fen Blf, fHlIu, Tun. Lsthrop Dld(,
mnju cut, uo4 ibq h. juicmgan bticwcro, rtt Lcmnion Are., Nw Tots.

TDK pptr" first ratjr Is to ptlst ill
tbt nivs Ihst'i lit to print hooe.itir.uid
Xftirir to ail, unoiiKa vj mnj crouim-tu-

(Ttn Including lu own editorial
opinion. .

Anv rnnnn rftfleetlon UDOn the
ehmcltr, standing or reputation ot anil
perton. firm or corporation which may
appear in anj ihuo ot uiu payee w w.
cheerful); eorreeted upon being Drought to
xne attention oi toe management.

Tht pobluhers art not resporulble tor
copy ombulonj, typographical errori that
may occur further than to correct II the
neat lata after II li Drought to their at-

tention and lu no cast do tha publlahere
hold themielret liable for damage fur
ther man we amount receiTea 07 mem
tor actual tpaea coferlng th error. The
right la reserved to reject or edit ad

copr.. All adeertHlng ordera are
accepted on thli baila onlj.
MEMBER OF TnE ASSOCIATED TRFS'
The Aiioclated rrets Is eieltulrelr entltlea
to the uia ol republication of all newi
tUtpatchei credited to It or not otherwise
credited In thla paper and alio the local
cewi pubiuhed herein. All rlghta for re-

publication of apeclal dltpatchea are alio
rexcrTtu.

NEBRASKA SETS EXAMPLE
rOU OTHER STATES

One of the most significant
points In tho recent election was
tin event which has drawn rcia
lively llttlo notice the adoption Dy

Nebraska voters of Senator Georgo
W. Norrls plan for a
state legislature.

It .Is significant becauseIt is the
Jim real step taken by an Amcr
lean state to bring long-neede-d re-

form Into the machinery of state
government.

In any democracy, the machin
ery or government Is bound to be
more or lesscumbersome.No legis-
lative body designedto reflect the
people's will can function without

t eome lost motion. But It Is hard

Dull HeadachesGone
SimpleRemedy Docs It

Headaches caused byconstipa-
tion are gone after one dose of$55:." cleans Poisons out
S&50?1? uPper nnd ,ower bowels.

bad sleep, nervousness.Cun- -

crly by Haworth'a Drug Store adv"
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to think; of any plaee where the
lost motion Is quite as greatas In
the average 'American state

The legislature Is patterned af-
ter the national Congress two
houses chosenon different repre
sentational,schemes,operating un
der a governor whose national
counterpart Is the president And
becauseattention usually Is focus-
ed nn the national compatgn, on
the gubernatorial contest and on
the fights for local office, mem
bers of tho legislature are usually
chosen on a basis.

What the state legislature may
do Is extremely Important in the
lire of the citizen. Its actions
may affect his business,his taxes,
his public Institutions far more
closely than do the action of the
national Congress. Yet It Is a
safo bet that tho average citizen
could not tell you tho name of half
a dozen membersof his legislature
If his life dependedon It,

Tho thing has got out of his
reach. It is clumsy and unwleld-ly- .

Selfish Interests find It easy
to seize and hold an unfair advan-
tage. Small blocs can exercise an
Influence) out of all proportion to
their size.

The people of Nebraska have be
gun a bold reform. Here after they
will have a small and compact leg-
Islatlve body. Not only will It bo
able to function much more effi
clcntly than tho er

group; It will be possible for tho
voter to keep In touch with It, to
know who Is who In It, to Inter
est himself directly In Its actions
and get the kind of representation
in It that ho deserves.

We have passed tho time In
which we could afford to put up
with inefficiency and unrespon-
siveness In a body.
Tho reform which Nebraska has
begun might very profitably bo
examined with great caro by the
voters In other states.

ECONOMICS

One of the big problems facing
tho Nazi government In Germany
these days seemsto be tho task of
keeping retail prices from rising
out of all proportion to consumers
Income and, also, of reconciling
the people of Germany to such
rises as cannot be prevented.

Dr. Carl uocrdeler, mayor of
Leipzig, has been appointed "price
dictator" by Hitler, and has been
given complete control over food
prlceSycHM,position certainly is
not enflPsR. The actions of the
party that put him In power havo
made his task almost impossible.

In order to protect German agrl--
culture, food tariffs have been put

s

RES
Holiday driving Is always besetwith moro than
ordinary dangers! So many people aro going

to nejoy a big feast. , .they drive fast
bo that they can get there and ba,ck In a day. . .,

there's always many more who are enjoying a
why we insist car should bo,

equipped with U. S. TIKES THE SAFE TIRE
MADE OF TRIPLE RUBBER.

Deep, heavy treads Insure more miles of skid-pro- of

safety, yon longer wear. , .assures
you of stopping in an emergency,. ,aml
gives you moremiles per tlrp dollar. U- - S. TIRES
G0t no more. , .comeIn today.

"
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TOPICS'
By RaymondBrooks

University of Texas regents dur
ing tho week will Inspect McDon-
ald astronomical observatory on
Mount JLocko In the Davis moun
tains. This observatory, 'Under ill
rcctlon of tho regents, will nlve
the university an Instrumentality
of research and advanced work
possible only through tho phllan
thropy of an Individual.

There would bo strango speech
es it a legislature were asked to
givio tho university a million dol
lars lor astronomy, or even per
mission to spend one of Its own
millions.

But, through the gift of the late
William J. McDonald of Paris,
Tex, and thd efforts of tho regents,
icxaa win taKe an importantposi-
tion in a field ot sciencenew to It

The regents will find tho f ob
servatory building nearlng comple-
tion, ready to receive tho elant 80-

Inch reflector telescopowhose lens
lias just been manufactured.

Texas Centennial leaders have
Indicated that despite their disap-
pointment In November, they will
como 'back to the legislature In
Januaryand renew their fight for
what they consider adequate state
cooperation and what they expect
from the stale as a matter of
keeping faith with the commis-
sion and the citizens of Dallas.
Dallas voted a bond issue. Tho
commission was created after a
statcwldo vote had authorized, and
by Implication directed, the legis
lature to give wholehearted sup
port to tno Centennial.

Leaders of this celebration will
have to go to the federal govern-
ment In 1935 and askan appropria
tlon from congress. It Is obvious
they can expect nothing there un-
til they can show that the state,

at high rates. Na
tural laws of supply and demand
would seemto make a boost In liv-
ing costs Inevitable. Yet a Nazi
newspaper remarlis contemptuous
ly that, "We National Socialists do
not believe In economic laws," and
the effort to blame rising
on malicious profiteers Is being
pushed wtlh vast energy.

Dr. Goerdelers lot can nattily oc
a happy one. Nor, ror mat mat-
ter, can the lot of the German con-
sumer.
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AUTO LOANS
AND

Take
Warning

From
One Who
Knows!

Safe To Be Out
hsrilLrcrifi,ri.iftrr-- .

UNLESS YOUR CAR IS EQUIPPED WITH GOOD TIRES
THAT WILL PREVENT SKIDS MAKE POSSIBLE
STOPS AND ELIMINATE OTHER DANGERS!

T I

somewhere

rlde...,.that's your

TEMPERED

..gives

quickly

prtoujb,

unprecedentedly

prices

QUICK

QUICK

Petsick Tire Co.
SWICTbW

fjbca, twinji xuLtXAUo,

ttaftjgh Ha legMttttjr, silneyttiy
supports iimr lmaentmiBg." (j

Thty have this worry Jast newi
Tho legislature will be In session
until mid-Ma- 'and It Is safe to
assume the bill will be hanging
tiro in 'the final jam, if all legisla-
tive precedentsup to date prevail
Congress may bo adjourned by
that time, or In Its own final Jam,
so as to deny tho Texas request
proper consideration before 1930.

Tho government's plan for a
zone ot trees.1500 miles long and
100 miles wide, swinging down In- -

Uo the plains Bectlon of Texas
seems relatively ambitious; but
Chmn. D. E. Colp of the Texa
state parks board, has discussed
with engineers and federal offi-
cials another Idea that trumps It

That suggestion Is a great In
land canal, from tho watered counj
try or the upper Colorado of the
West, following natural contour
lines for gravity, down across the
arid section of thowest, down Into
tho grazing country, and on to the
gulf of tho Itlo Grande.

Steamships at Lubbock, or Abi
lene, tho next International yacht
regattaat San Angelo, oil tank
Bhips loading at tho Wichita- - Falls
municipal dock, all might be In
tho range Of this set of possibili
ties.

Citizens Asked To
Give Thoughts To
Health Thanksgiving
AUSTIN Dr. John W. Brown,

state healUi officer, has asked all
citizens of Texas to give some
thought to health, both personal
and public, on this Thanksgiving
Day. The original Thanksgiving
was held by tho Colonies for the
purpose of giving thanks for their
health.

Great advancesIn the treatment
and prevention of disease have
been made sincethat first Thanks
giving. Yellow fever, plague, and
cholera havo practically ceasedto
exist. Smallpox, diphtheria, and
typhoid can be eliminated as a
cause of death if a person will
have himself and children Im
munized. Malaria and many oth-

er diseases con be controlled It
the public would demand that the
government furnish such protec
tion.

Due to the advancement in
knowledge of disease, concerning
its prevention and cure, fifteen
vears havo been added to the ex
pectation of life. This means that
a child born now can be expected
to llvo fifteen years longer than ho
would If ho had been born fifty
vears nco.

Wo have a greatdeal more 10 De
thankful for now, even with a de
pression, than did our Pilgrim
forefathers; so let each one In his
Thanksgiving pledge to assist in
furthering the work being doneto
improve health conditions in i.cx- -

as.

Italy To Demand

LeagueInquiry
Of Accusations

ROME UP The foreign office
announced Saturday Italy would
demandan Immediatediscussionby
the league of nations of Yugoslav
charges ofHungarian "complicity"
In the King Alexander assassina-
tion.

The official communique sold:
"Responsible Italian circles are

atteritatlvcly following the situa
tion developed by the accusation.
Theso circles believe In Hungary's
right to call for discussionsof ac
cusations before the leagues coun
ell."

Sow Karned (5 Bounty
MACON, Mo. (UP). John Mor

ris, farmer, collected $5 bounty on
a wolf hide without firing a shot
at the animal. A Duroo Jersey
sow gored the wolf when It molest
ed a Utter of pigs.

"Full Feeling"
After Meals

Hero la how Thedford's Black
Draught proved helpful to Mr.
Archlo W. Brown, of Fort Green,
Flo.: "I havo taken Black-Draug- ht

when I havo felt dull from over-
eating or eating; too hurriedly," ho
writes. "Small closes right after
meals rid me of gases and heavy
feeling. I am a great believer In
Black-Draugh-

Thedford's BLACk-DItAUG- m

Purely VegetableLaxativo
ClULDBEN LIKE TUB BTBW

Treat Your Hair
CLAK-OI- L TINT

Treatment (( jign
LA MODE BEAUTY S1I01

Phone 458

$1.00
Croqulgnolq rush-P- p

rermaneutWave Guaranteed
Special

Etery Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. in. 7 p. in.
I'hones 40 1314

i
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Xrassfll If w3

HM 1 (Pint) Glo-Co-

30-l- riastioRegular
Vapera

lse &
iintio

10cRoll
I'er 17cRoll

Per
w THORP

P
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Extensionla
EastHoward
1 Is Indicated

Iron Mounjuin No. 1 Read
Hcntla For 20 Minutes

At 2,760
A threc-ouarte- r mile north ex

tension of the Dodge-Denma- n pool
In eastern Howard county Is prom.
Iscd bv Iron Mountain Oil Co.'s
No. J Reed, which early last week
mado a head, estimated
by somo at 100 barrels, when It
had drilled to 2.7C0 feet. In lime
An Increasewas logged from 2,
W5-5- 7 feet, the test havlntr had nn
oil showing tho week before from
2.W2-C-8 feet.

Six and five-eig- ht Inch casing
was being run to 2320 feet, where
It was to have been'cemented.No
1 Reed Is 330 feet out of tho south
oust corner of section 46, block .10.

township 1 north, T.&P. Rv. Co
survey, three-quarte- of a mile
north of Illinois Oil Co.'s No. 1

Loeran, tho nearest producer.
Other Howard county develop

ments last week Inrludcd the drill
ing of pav by Humble No. 8 Settle.',
the shooting twice of Sinclair- -

Prairie No. 2--B Davis and tho
striking of water by The Califor-
nia Co. No. 3 Bell, which the wcel;
before was estimated good for 20

barrels of oil dally after a second
acid treatment

OH Rises In Humble S Settle
Humble No. 8 Settles, In the

southwest corner nf section 131,
block 29, W.4N.V ly. Co. survey,
at 2J80 feet strucn oil that rpso
250 feet In two hours as drilling
progressedto 2,394 feet in lime. Lo-

cation for Humble No. 9 Settles
was corrected to 1340 feet frpm the
south lino and 1,890 feet from tho
west line of section 132, block 29

It firevlouslv was announced as
330 feet from the south line or.J
1.314 feet from the west lino of
section 131. block 29. Continental
No. 13 Settles. In tho northeast
nuorter of section 133. block 29,

had reached2,108 feet In anhydrite
and shale. Eastland No. 4 unalK,
In the southwest quarter of section
125, block 29, cemented n cas
Inir at 750 feet and-wa- s standing.

Merrick & Lamb No. 20 Clay, In
the southeast quarter of section
126. block 29. W.N.W. Ry. Co. sur
vey, was running 0 o- - incn casing
to 1,690 feet In rearocK. Mixon ec

Richards No. 1 Capps-Luca- s, a
wildcat In the southwestquarter of
section 17, block 29, had a showing
ot cas from 2.305-4-0 feet onu arm
ed ahead below 2,525 In hard gray
lime. Ward Oil Co. No. 16-- Rob
erts, In the southeast quarter Of

section 137. block 29. plugged back
from 2,599 to 2,579 feet and pre
pared to acidize.

Sinclair-Prairi- e No. B Davis, in
the southeast quarter of section 2

block 30, township 1 south, T.&P
Rv. Co. survey, which the week be
fore swabbed 20 barrels of oil
dally while drilling to 2,810 feet,
deepenedto 2,830. It was shot first
with 300 quarts from 2,530 to 2,830
feet, then with 300 quarts from
2.380 to 2.530 and was cleaning out
Unin-e- & Frazier No. 2 Hall, In
the southwest quarter of section 2,

block 30, shutdown for repairs at
1,597 feet In red shale. Illinois No.

Davis, In the northwest quar
ter of section 2, block 30, had
slight showings of oil from 1,800- -

15 feet and from 1,840-4- 4 feet anil
drilled ahead below 2,300 feet In
lime.

Calif. 3 Bell Tlugs Bock
California No. 3 Bell, 465 feet

out of tho northwest corner of sec
tion 12. block 30, township 1 south,
T.&P. Ry. Co. survey, struck 1 2

bailers of water In two hours at
2,878 feet and plugged back to 2,- -

706 feet. Cellar and pits had been
dug for California No. 4 Bell. Sin
clair-Prair- le No. 2 Percy Jones, In
the northwest quarterof section 9,
block SO, had drilled to 2,865 feet in
llmo without oil increases. After
acidizing nt 2,779 feet It swabbed

125 barrels of oil in 12 hours. R. J,
Wallace No. 2 Bell, in the north
west quarter of section 20, block
30, swabbed25 barrels of oil dam
while drilling to 2,653 feet in lime,
having run 1,000 gallons of odd at
2,543 feet. Its best pay was from
2,533-4-0 feet.

Bond Drilling Co. No. 5 Denman
In the northeast quarterof section
10, block 30, had drilled to 1,483
feet in red shale. F.HE. Oil Co.
No. 2 Dodge, Inr the northeast quar
ter of section 15, block 30, had
reached 1,905 feet In lime. II. P,
Slagel, trustee, No. 1 W. L. Fos.
ter. In the southwest quarter of
section 43, block 29, township
north, T.&P. Ry. Co. survey, af
ter drilling to 3C4 feet plugged
back to 60 feet and was cleaning
out.

ReadThe Herald Want-Ad- a

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attorncys-at'Lai-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor USPetroleum Hldf.
Fhono 601 t.r

65c, Both
for 98c

Heavy
ios.to wo IX Sheetlnrl'apen 6 Yds, to Lb,
7 Sc Roll

Per 72c T

JOHNSON'S GLO-COA- T

No rubbing No Polishing! with this new
iiloot polish by themakersofJohnson'a Wax

SPEO.IAL COMBINATION OfftH
1 Glo-Co- Appller 76c

WALL-PAPE- R SALE

PAPiT STORE
A
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Republicanism11Hit
iNeTfAH Time tow

In Lone StarState
AUSTIN, OT) The Republican

party In Texas was all but anni-
hilated In tho Novombcr congroi-slona- l

election, on the basis of In-

complete returns complied by the
Secretary'of Slate today.

Republican candidates In eight
districts polled an aggregate voto
of only li,143 comparedto the 14",-42- 1

harvested by their Democratic
'opponents. Tho 13 unopposedDe-

mocratic candidates polled 237,760,
bringing the grand total for Demo
cratic nomineesto 385,177.

Rout Is Demonstrated
Tho rout Is demonstratedby the

results in the San Antonio district,
representedIn Congressuntil
years ago by tno late Harry

Republican.Tho Repub-
lican nominee, C. W. Anderson,
polled only 15 votes while Maury
Maverick, his Democratic oppou
enf, garnered 17,815. Anderson's
name did not appear on the bal-

lot becauso ho withdrew.
Since Wurzbach'sdeath,however,

tho stato has beenredtstrlcted and
several counties with Republican
leanings removed from tho San An-

tonio district so that It now com
prises only Bexnr county, a Demo
cratic stronghold,

Although no active campaignwas
made by nny of tho Republican
candidates their strength at the
November election was far belo.v
that normally displayed in

elections.
In only one district, tho old 15th

from which John N. Garner was
elevated to tho did
the Republican candidate show
any strength. G. C. Main, Repub-
lican, received 2,719 votes but was
overwhelmedby Milton Wests IS,
881 ballots.

BankheadAct

Referendum
December14

Griffin Prepares Request
For Ballots County
ResultsTo Be Had

WASHINGTON, UP) Secretary
Wallace set December 14 as the
date on which cotton farmers will
vote on whether Key wish com-
pulsory control of cotton produc
tion under Uie Bankhead act to
be continued next year.

"Are you in favor of continuing
the Bankheadact for next year?"
Is the question on which Southern
farmers will voto yes or no.

All eligible voters, defined In the
Bankhead act as thoso "who have
the legal or equitable right as
owner, tenant, share cropper or
otherwise to produce cotton," will
be given nn opportunity between
the hours of 9 a. m and 5 p, m.
pn that date to register their re-
action to the experiment In com-
pulsory control which has been In
force since the past summer.

Under this plan each farmer was
allotted a quota under the 10 460,-00- 0

halo nntional total which he
was allowed to grow tax free. All
cotton produced In excess of thix
amount was subject to a to-- - of
fifty per cent.

Each voter will be handed a
statement from Secretary Wallace
with his ballot. Wallace will urge
cotton farmers to "examine care-
fully all the facts and reach a de
rision basednupon consideredJudg
ment, as to whether the Bankhead
act Is needed to ossutn attainment
of the objectives of tho coton ad-

justment program.1'

County Agent O P. Griffin said
Saturday that datesfor three dis-
trict mectlngi to be held In San
Antonio has been moved up to De-

cember 10, 11 and 12, probably be-

causo of the referendum date an-
nouncement. Ho will attend the
meetings, according to present
plans.

He has been engagedthis week
In attempting to place on est
mate on the numberof ballots need-
ed for the referendum.

Cotton producers of this county
he estimated, have and will re-
ceive approximately half a million
dollars In government benefit and
rental payments over what the
cotton crop will bring. Tho crop
selling for about 12 cents, will net
as much ai tho btimpea 1932 yield
If tho top crop turns out as Indi-
cations point.

Tho county committee will meet
tho morning of December 15 to
canvass returns from tho com-
munity boxes of this county, Grif-
fin said. The county returns will
bo made public.
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Miss Ileno Barnctt left Saturday
ror a one week visit with relatives
and friends in San Antonio.

Try A

Home Bakery
FRUITCAKE
AT YOUlt GROCER'S

America Rook Week
Nov. 21 to Nov. 27

Select from these good books.
--nejond Kbjber rass" Lou ell
Thomas.
"Dusk at the Grate" Samuel
Rogers.
"Bismarck" Emll Ludnlg.
"We" Charles Llndberg

jvogri xnesarus
"The Book of American Poetrj"

Edwin Markham,
"Man on1 the White Horse"
Warwick Deeping,

Gibson Office Sapply
lit East 3rd Street
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Condition 1$ Improved
KANSAS CITTi OT) The rain

bow skin of Mrs. Edith Petry did
not make Its usual chango ot
color and doctors at General Hos
dIUI said shewas "better."

Mrs. Perry, who had changed
color dally since entering tho hos-

pital a week ago, remaineda shade
of red Friday, This,"physicianssaid
definitely Indicated a chemical poi
soning. They naa not yctr How-
ever, delormlncil tho exact chemi-
cal which poisonedMrs, Perry and
causedher Bkln to turn blue, then
purple, red, brown and redagain.

Soviet Plans
Dirigible Line

MOSCOW, (UP) One of the fow
commercial dirigibles lines in .tho
world Will bo opened cnrly next
year to span the 1,000 miles be-

tween Moscow and Sverdlovsk, In
Central Asia.

Hugo ships carry 18 passengers
and mall, and will operate on a
time-tabl- e basis, making tho trip
from here to Central Asia In about
16 hours.

Tha ship, now under construc-
tion, will havo a gas capacity ot
18,500 squara meters, will bo of n
cem'-rigl- d typo and will bo pow-
ered by three motors ot 250 horso-pow-

each.
As the dirigible flights will be

non-sto- only emergencylandings
nro being provided. A mooring
mast for tho ship Is being con-
structed at SveidloVBk.

t

RobberyOf Another
Bank Is ChargedTo
RaymondHamilton

OICLAHOMA CITT, OT) An
other bank robbery was charged
to Raymond Hamilton, fugltlva
Texas desperado,.Friday as Clar-
ence Clay, 32, was held without
bond on a federal charge of rob-
bing .the First Natlonnl Bank of
Okeene of $1,165 Nov. 8.

Hamilton was Identified flora
photographs as one of the lhreo(
men who robbed the bankand Clay
was pointed out by bank employes
as one of tho tlio which kidnap-
ed two men and a woman and es-
caped after a spectacular airplane
chaseand gunflght

Two Missouri highway patrol-
men, J. M. Whcrltt and J. A. Han-
sen, testified at Clay's preliminary
hearing today that he and Hamil-
ton escapedafter a gunrlght with
them near Buffalo, Mo, Oct. 24.

SANTA CLAUS
LETTERS

November 23, 193t
, Big .Spring, Tcxai.

DeafSanta Claus:
T am a little boy five yeais old

and I have been a good boy this
year Bring me a tricycle, and
scooter somo nuts, candy and
fruit. Your friend,

Don Blllle Rowland.
605 Nolan

TOWN FINDS CAW.E REPAIR
MEN LIKE TO HUNT, TOO

CYGNET. O. niPlnvi-n.f- . i.
enhonn rnlilR ..rvMl h, Un .
robbers, had to wait all dny foi
caoie men in tins section of thu
slate to repair them.

Urcent rnllft ttv TI n rimim?,.
Cygnet telephone manager, to
cuics mrougnout northwestern
Ohio failed to rally any cable ex
perts.

It was the onenlnir ilnv nf th
Ohio hunting seaton.

Hen Laid nig Kgg
CONTON. Mass. (UP). An eev

lold by one of Patrick H. Brtm- -
nan's pullets weighed 6 --2 ounces.

sttAsMsWWiffiSSPiB

Pvi Explains fully themarvelous
muura i rcatmcntwhlch has

K Droujra amaiing relief to
tJVTffga thousands everywhere,

Wrilmi'i ( rfui tn.
the relief nf nn.AL
Duodenal Ulctrt, Poor'
uigcitwn.AclilUyipcpila,
Sour or lnattt KtnrttnU
GatMlrMM, Bloating,
Heartburn,Conttlpation,

PoarAppetil,lUaJachtt,

Ask aboutWillard'sJSDaytJ11Offer.
uuiminguain & Philips

i
Our

l'luger
Waiee

are
Guaranteed
to riease

Electro
Manicures
by Experts

1

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel Tb. jtt

1, h IV f..
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Barrow's

SAL
of

Dming.Room

Suites

ContinuesAll
This Week

Free!
$3.50 Picture With

Each Suite

Breakfast

omre
Only one of thesesmartly Ue--J

quored Breakfast ltoom'J
Mullen left at this low prlco
Drop-lea-f talilo anil fouX
cnairs. urao in ana see this
value tomorrowl

1195

Rerrulor $79.50

Junior

Dinette
Smooth walnut finish) four
chairs; extension table bof-- "

Jtt. Etrlped African Acacia
trim. Just the suite for
mall dining room or apart

stent. During this week onlj

5450

Dining

Suite
BcauUful walnut suite wltti
host lUid 5 side chairs, vtlth
tapestry upholstered seats;
roomy buffet; large ex-

tension tabic. Attrs?Urrlr
carved and decorated. Get
this value for TliankTgij
ing.

6950

Dining

Suite
Massive walnut dining suite
with extension table;
host chair nnd flte side
chairs, unholstered seats;.
largo buffet and china wllM
plenty of storage space. An
unusual value)

8950

ining

Suite
Serve your Thanktclvlni
least on this beautiful refec
tory table. This suitewill add
much to Your Thnnlradrlnc
feast. Large beautifully ear--
vea anadecoratedpieces,

table host and five,
side choirs: laree carted,
front china cabinet) uuusltejl
UU1IDI

12950

Barrow
FurnitureCo.

PB.8M MeKumicUJ
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Agog OVer Marriage Of PrincessManna And Duke Ol Keiit t j

Prlnccts Irene (above) PrincessMarina, daughter the deponed royal house Greece,r-- tice, a cousin Princes Ma-- will proilde Knjtland with first royal wedding since that tho' 1:3, and Grand DuchessKlro (he-- Duko 10 uhrn h Hmt- - ih v.in.) of Ilussla, will bo brides-- Georire, Duko Kent, Westminster Abbey November29...laid.A,
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BUTLER'S 'PLOT' CALLED PUBLICITY

i.9cl rJBiO&ssHHEKgsUKfiaKil IkBbbBH&St '.u. ,Wn HK23BnR&2mlBVBiMaBBK! n
tie assertionby Major General
dley D. Dutlsr (above) that h
beenaskedto organlxe 500,000
ran fnto a faselst army was
ded-- a "publicity stunt" by Ger--;.

MaoGuIre (right). Wall street'
salesman,who was named by

formsr marine corps chief as
who urped him to nerd

Ean army, (AssociatedPress
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WORKMEN FINISH HUGE SANTA
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CustodyCase

Gloria Morgan Vanderbllt
whose daughter was declared a
ward of the New York supreme
court, soughtto gain custody of the
ten old heiress appealing
to a higher court for a writ of man
damusIn the first move toward set
ting aside the recent ruling of Jus-
tice John F. Carew. (Associated

Photo)

PlansHop To Tokyo
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A oVtOO-ml- ls flight from Callfor.
to Tokyo In a monoplane of

design I oblectlv
Monty a Mason (above), vsttran
California avlatof with more than

credit Hwvsn-to- n SantaClsu 800 flying hour to
Ulna put on a

p.rd.at Mtmphlf. T.nn. S.v.n. hj-M-
te; Uk.
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Down this "middle nixie" In 'Westminster'Abbey will pass the roy Prince Edward
November JO whraFrtacessMarino Greece fourth son of Hint; Georgeand QueenBInry, wUl be the second Greeceand lady

if?,!. The ? i" .1 i Vil" ,on of K,ntt GeorS and of Houseof to marry he PrincessMarina of Cambridge wlU be testabackground. GreeceIn Westminster Abbey Z9. the bridesmaid.

InspiresCadets!
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Appeals

Mrs.

SMrlt"?

SLF?0i0i".

Mary Lou Bagby of Vinita, Okla.,
provides Inspiration for student
cadetsat the University of Kansas.
She's their colonel shown
hero In full regalia. (Associated
Press Photol

These Students
Know Their Beauty

Thelma 8mth of Carnegie, Pa,
was chosen a the reigning beauty
of 1)34 by her classmatsa
In the art school of Washington
university at St Louis. Can you
Warn thtm? (Associated Prm
Photo)
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George Alexander Edmund, the Duke of Kent and FrineeM Eujemlo (above) coV
of scion Miry

i?..T ,?$Jl the Windsor when weds (below)
November

honorary

Art

freshman

Bjj
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GROCERIES
DID you know that tho speed with which a breaddoughrises depends'to
a great extent upon the kind of flour that Is used.?

Did you know that the way coffee Is roasted Is as Important-I-n pro'
duclng fine uniform flavor as careful blending?

Did you Icnow that some shorteningscan Impart a delicious delicate)

flavor to tho foods In which they areused?

As a matter of fact there Is some very Important"information to ha
had regardingthe groceriesyou use day afterday. It is Information that

ill guide you In Improving the taste-appe-al of the food you prepare.And
by using'thls Information in buying groceries, you will realize that there's
genuine, tangibleeconomy In paying for quality.

Tho storekeeperhasn'tthe time to tell you about thedifferent char--
f

acteristlcsof staplessuchas flour, sugar, spices, and butter. Or cereals.
Or coffee. Or beverages. But you can find these factsyourself right
hi your newspaper in the advertisements.

Take time to read theseadvertisements. They are written In an In-

teresting mannerand tho important technicalpoints are clearly portray--
ed. What's more, tho facts are easyto rememberand when, you go to

market you will be able to buy with authority get tho most for your

money enjoy the utmost at your table.
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n BAD SMASH
Y.m lanlt,4 at liv nnd noodeil. "I

ii1 Me- - wlft you mcah, but I didn't
Jf jznowmfriy roiarcpreaein huuh&.

nam x reacnca ma nousc, on
jnltine and,told me McSwaln was

'In.ttan Francisco andsho was to
cU:r m overt I preferred using my

oviear.
"She; wanted to go toy the way of

'Its peninsula and I had no legiti-

mate reasonfor refusing, so I took
iat route. We had dinner with Mc- -

BJKSft'n-- JVl the Kerry building, we

nid lo wnit icr a uwii mu vt,.
n3'nn0t tliA hnllftf. Mav told me vou
tb.--r In Iran nt the flteeles. that
vou'd loft in a hurry. I called there
V...I...J - ....,. imii hv
E3d" eiouned In. Is that dear?"

Marian answered.1
"ami I bellevo every word of It."

"TSon euppeseyou glvo as honest
nn. os!5lann('on."

'U right. I received word that
Hem Jn wes In town. He had some
I formation I had. to have.Xwent to
AS'ie'a apartment, telephoned him

Si rninaefced h'm to como over. He-

i""a Djen were only a icr niuuicnui
when ou arrived."

'"Is that all?" asked Lon. --can't
iVl tell mo what the Information,
r rmntcd was about?" '

".5-la-n hesitated,"Lon,. I. want to,
but I can't until you

tr --,t me fully."
"I trust you, but I don't trust

fine

wait

that

gett
with bean

a
smashed n jrora replace

gave I charge,
this i need

"and ' "and
a He's ln

both
a ihat they found

auu-jo- aiant to an--

ewer. The telephone rang with a
sharp ring. went It

.... hko
hecnWe'lJ"; . "I

heve a couple here name
Wakl. The been
Afc, crash and.

woman Insisted I
.. . .... .

Marian "please is
hilariously how did

isn't

How
wife

"Co-- e

,.u..

fovf get your
J ciotllcs hao ihcin
L'rvcjear.ed modern
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Cleaning

Uellver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hattrrs
iPhnno Main

DAILY CROSS

ACBS9" ef

CjAliil. O

i:lnt
ltiMy AJnIeIl.
Ortw 1 ApiD

AjPGIa
llirpjij mM sly
Hlr.a
Ullilonlve

device
nar of

boat jpTJTdARKL
Demalo N

nily kAjZ5
l'nnt R
I'olnluJ

plc
of cloth

Iloriontan Uvu1
Broall lnft hnllrfl
1'reient luuUilUion

IitliltiDomestic T'llokrfuit
animal

P(nlk
sbnpa DOWN

In'.-in-t

rlerOrih

.AWlm

"Mlsa Casad. Wakl. My automo
bile dead,"he paused moment.
"On head. Is mountain with cut.

make May, she
good."

"Wakl, I'll buy you a cor,
who did don't youT Tell

what happened."
home. Car come be-

hind very much fast She see
Come me, me, way

very fast."
"You theroi I'll right

down," she assuredhim turned
to Lon, eyes blazing. "Your good
friend McSwaln tried to kill
the Wakls."

"My Rood friend McSwaln," Lon
after her

.then soberedaulcklv. "What
Imean tried the

"Ho sent Kanaka boy
watch When Wn&i cameback
' the house from tho depot with- -

iout tonight, the boy have
Investigated and dawned on h'm
that Wakl my medium for

news nnd from tho poo--
whom Ive In com-

creation. reported back

wreck their
"Kow u0 yu ,now Mc"

gain's Kanaka boy who It?'
don l hno- - Lon" che turned

.hlm she coat and
"But I'd willing to btt ov-'- n

I that If pol'co
to McSwaln's garage

4:- -

will

South

and

Uv?t Hamlin fellow; he'egot bad "u" """ """ " "fi"v lruc" I'd 1130 tho that came
prune crop

it him "That's a serious it,"
.eveningafter you two had Insisted, reaching nisi don't any money," Mnr-mc- t"

flashed she had :oat nnd hat. jan ha
ro:oon to so. Lon, tell me. Is "Ye're In pretty meas,, deserves It. been

still In San Lon." she ul."
i'JJa late train, now Oliver has seen me1 the police
w.tyi

nave ume

Lon to
and answered.

kuu.
"Mrs. Cauad, this the police ,"," "A," i. had

of Walnut ui ? .IjT ,;? Marian however.
by

i pf man In--
an

he telephone
ia'

-- as, cried,
I injured and

iy.
l,U31 won i you ociicve matbadly hurt know what r , ,,.

car surely smashedto the d Mar:nn acu. oyer got It re3lctl f
-

nllvo r can't figure. His wu L hIs nrlZrLThJ"Sy' on." she .ad", and
..-- .., ..u jo w ..u. .
you."

A vx)r. out Foil nnd
.virto.

by tho

,
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It.
18. T E I

17. lltalid
1. silkworm LIE
Jt. In bhxl( ot a R
23. I N ffil U I T
IB. , IM i I, 'r c n a otm
IV, eml a

zi.
Chan

dcor P RlElT
Si. I'reiKMlttou
I&. In natno
31. E 1 O '

J. tool
tl. TalltriJ

C St.
U.

. fci).
43. HUheit point it.
CD U.

ll. i)rb ni day
11, Conform to ttit C3.

II. ilareln ur 1,
rtxim for j. (lirmtn
ncllon: 1,
rrt'i" niinni:M

Is a

Arm pain. very

you
know It,
me

for she
me

mn. to go on

be
and

just

repeated nnd laughed,
vou

he to kill Waki's?" I

to
me.

mc must
It

was
ng to

plo
Ho to

- -- "-

- car.
ll was

did
x

0' daned
at. be

erythlng own the
jwcmt

to
"If

he for

do so

was At

iiri.i.ur

It
the

mothe but his1X
ck- -

shudde.mhe out of her
BhollWeri tI,

20.1

JL

t.

"I go

go

do

wlth Hamlin, McSwaln Is go.njr to
strike at me you. Lon,
won't you leave him now while

'there's
Lon came c'ose, took he- - in his-,, ,,...1 ,u- - ., -

'PlFjLZ? ,,

m
'

, Won't vou b.HevnVhaVT,
knQW whV T,m

iTet awav from McSwaln hpforo H'a1
i - ,t

,.Ian hd Veered, "won't you

they lorkrd house, tc-- 'c II
vHh them, and went to the gar
age.

On the drive in Marian was sp-
ent. Sho linked to tc'l Ion evory--
thlnc;, nnd jet her tcll'ng
be tho mrans of ta'-'n- 'om hi
his onh' chaico to free himself of
McSwaln. A chan--e "o-- d

,to Silver, or ono of McSwn'n's
men at the hn'M'np o 'd t'o-tr-

S'--e felt too, th"t "he
shoild ri'n Hamlin, but how to
reach him' ,

i'cor, 'nu', she sale hf re- -
fer-ed.-to his car as be'nc; dead.
lis ins meant ni mu"h ra a d'ath
to him. I wonder how many law

wlnt'o-.- n"''
hoi'rs of labor went 'n'o buy'ng
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SEEK SOLUTION TO ISLAND MYSTEItfr
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The enlomatlc death ol two persons on the Galapagos Islands
bt an object ol investigation by Di Waldo L. Schmltt (left) of the
Smithtenlan institute, one of the world s foremost studentson Crustacea,
and Capt Q Allan Hancock. Los' Angeles patron ot science They are
heading a Seas to study marine biology, and plan to
view the remains of the islands victims who were believed
to have died of thirst hunger. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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ho hns, Slber to pretty
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Marian, surely
serious

Francisco?" of us, answered,
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thnt old wreck? He loved It like
pcr60n.
shame, agreedLon, "If It didn't

ruenn lav'ng ;oj without nvallablc

waltl . looli ng very oriental, his
neaa swrinea in Dancageswnicn
-- ompletcly hid tho "mountain with
cnt." The arm that "made pain"
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3CORCHY SR1ITH

C COBCHy ND TEX,
WOOHDCD BY A

CONCEALED ASSAlLArtT.

are poundbva wste
op oepones imp tiken
lb A HOSPITAL....

VJlTM ONIY A StWfT

woum, JcepcuY besawj
AMD
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BADLY HURT....

lUh itiiR HOOPtiE

1 CART STEP OUT OF THE
GO ABOUT WW BUSMES5

EGBHKfT
ME TO GET EXPERIENCE
W DETEtTWE

sponse,and not until he thought ot
trying to salvage some the old
car, did the little man brighten.

"Sink mebbo find h'm mota, very
fine mota," he suggestedhopefully.

"I'm Bute we find the motor,
we'll assemble all tho parts that

bo nnd build a new
around these," Lon promised.
Wakl, pacified, departed for home
in a police car.

doubt If can find enough
lo start anything," said the officer
who had brought May and Wakl
In from the wreck. ta'ked to the
farmer who saw the crash nndtele-
phoned In to us He sa'd It wai f'e
most deliberate thing, he's ever
seen.

"Said Wikl was driving a little
the middle of the road as he

always does, wo know him around
here, when from behind him came
this truck driving llko mad. He

Trademnrlt R.pg Applied For
U S Patent Office
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toL Had. Ma wMeta tmwed that
way ''and was ntmut od the edge
when the- truck driver not into
him and ecnt him flying Into the
ditch.

"The crash sent Ihe truck over1

to the other side but tho driver
stralghtenrd her out He had to
stop of course, but ha dtda't stop
long. One fender had crumpled bo
It rubbed the wheel. He got out
and didn't look toward tile car
In the ditch, had some tools hnndv,
straightened the turned off
hlaflights and' went sailing down
the

"Tho farmer didn't got hla num--
cr lie was mora

In out If the peon'o in
the other were Jtlllsd, but be-

lieve me we're for that
truck."

"Would you like to find It?" In
quired cheek eves
brlrht with pn-ro- r "then tB'"
run over to McSwnln'a, the

ilnco I m-a- n nnd look for a
Kanaka boy driver."

"Hondon, eh, and Kanaka
boy? Oknv!" He wns on his feet.
'3 onlv wish It had been that Hon
don girl: sho ran over mv U'd'B
dog the otber dov, looked hack to
see the rnor little fcl'ow In the
roid nnd d'ove on."

Marian notlcd the officer go In'
n.tclen one. booth. She walled unll
he had left, then went Into thi
booth nnd called the
hotel.

(To be
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One inettlon28c line, 5 iino minimum. ' '
Each successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $l'Jor 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must bo given.

. All want-ad- s
'

payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

" Tclcpliono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Two ladles' rings, Novem-

ber? near'Bottles hotel. Large
solitaire surrounded by black
onyx band. Smaller solitalro s"t
In cluster diamondsand saphlrca
Liberal reward. Address E
Jones,131 8. Rossmore Ave,Los
Angeles, Calif.

8 BusinessServices 8

NEW low-pric- shot rebuilding,
heels-- and soles $1; other prices
In proportion. Shoo Hospital. 107
Cost 2nd St

SEE Pcprell Martin, COS East 3rd
for used furniture; also for up-
holstering andrepairing and

Phone 484

Woman'sColumn
Thanksgiving special: 43 oil wacs

$1; ft oil permanent J2, sham-
poo and set 35c; eyebrow and
lash dye 25c: manicure 33c. Tou
tor Beauty unoppe. jxyi main.

NANETTE! 'Beauty Shop, Thanks-
giving' 4' Xmas Specials.

wave $1; or 2 together
tlM); oil permanent $1 93 to ,

Mar-O-01-1 shampoo & set 30c
Shampooset & dry 40c; bronze
henna pack 00c; brow & lash de
23cJ eyebrow arch 20c. 200 Owens
St

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11

MEN" wanted; sell shirts; no exper-
ience necessary; free samples,
commission In advance; fiee tits
with shirts. Carroll Mills, 873--

Flatbuah Ave . Brooklyn. N Y.

FINANCIAL

IS Boa. Opportunities IS
INCOME property; 4-- b

houses; double garage & garage
apartment; Income 460 month
Box 1263. city.

FOR SALE Small cafe doing nice
business; living quarters in

t blocks west Court
House: low rent Robt. Fiasler,
Pig It Whistle Cafe

FOR SALE

20 Mi'slcal Instruments 20

ran WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAIN' We
inav have In vour vicinity in a
few days a splendid upright
Tilnn. will. ftut hnrh tn match
Also a lovely Baby Grand In two
tone mahogany.Terms if desired
Address at once. BROOK MAYS
& CO , The Reliable Piano House,
palms. Texas.

22 Livestock 22
BOY'S paint pony. Harry Blom

fchleld. Phone 1194.

FOR RENT

S2 Apartments 32
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment:

bills paid. 411 West 8th St
ONE- - and furnished apart-

ments. See Mrs. Schubert at 210
North Gregg St

APARTMENT; hot and cold wa-

ter; built-i- n features; all bill
paid. Apply Can Powell, 409 East
2nd St .

APARTMENT In Crawford Hotel
S3 Lt. Housekeeping 33

CLOSE In; two light housekeeping
rooms; J10 month; all bills paid
Apply 602 Lancaster St

31 Bedrooms 34
hlCELY furnished south bedroom;

all modern conveniences;aujoin--

Ung bath. Call 110O-- J alter o p. in.
lir 703 Runnels St

WANT TO RENT

Miscellaneous
WANTED Desirable unfurnished

duplex,apaitment or house, avail-ubl-e

December 1. Address Box
NMX. Care Herald.

REAL ESTATE 3
si For Exchange Bl

TRADE home in Lubbock, Canyon
or Amarlllo for one In Big
Spring of about same value Sen
Furrls Bass, 1100 Main or R. L
Cook. Lester Fisher Bldg

AUTOMOTIVE

"3 Used Cars To Sell 53
1 itiu uniinat nimliln HPAt! (TOOU

lire, Also registered trained
Pointer bird dog for sale. Seo.
Wagner at Barrow Furniture Ca.

Mrs. Phil Berrv and her mother,
rs, Q, B. Chadd,of Stanton yUit- -

d here Monday,

EXPERT WATCH
AND JEWELRY

CHQWELL JEWELRY
STORIJ

117 E. 3rd 8L

Whirligig
(COirrmoxD raau run 1 t

portant dtlegate.
Developments of the past few

days point more sharply than ever
to a single stumbling block In tho
way of a new naal limitation
agreement That Is tho conflict in
position between the United States
and Japan. Should an accord be
reached here Great Britain would
find It easy to fall In line.

Incidentally, you would have to
be acquainted with Japaneseeti
quette to know that Salto Is gamb-
ling his future diplomatic career
on tlu chance of reaching a naval
understandingwith our State and
Navy Departments.

Salto knows the Navy problem
better than Amabassadoi Matsu
dalra, who Is functioning In Lon
don and Washington treaties and
he spent the past summerIn Tokyo
rinding out just what his domestic
political situation wolud stand In
the way of compromise.

When he left to return to the
States Salto expressed the belief
an understandingwith Washington
could be reached As the Japs see
it, such a statementplaces personal
responsibility on him If he falls
a promising diplomatic career
conies to an end And he didn't
have to commit himself.

Norman Davis and Admiral
Standley hae plenipotentiary pow-
era In London but proposals must
be forwarded here for study before
America goes on record. Thus,
Salto Is negotiating at the fountain
head and his own head Is almost
certainly at stake If he misses fire,

Smooth
Cactus Jack Garner has let his

friends know he will be back on
the Wsshlngton front In early De-
cember He is coming up from
Texas for the winter Gridiron din
ner and he plans to stick around
until Congress meetsto do any mis-
sionary work that may be neces-
sary A good converterwill be wel--
conud by administration forces.

It li not only possible but prob
able that the Vice President will
take, u hand in the fight over the
House Speakership As erstwhile
Speakerhimself Garner still com-
mandsInfluence in House politics
and Rep. Rayburn of Texas needs
all the coachinghe can get to land
the job.

Anything Garner does will not
be noticeable to the naked eye.
You 11 hear the stories of his ma-
chinations after the battle Is all
over If ever.

Horrors
A movement Is under way In

Washington breeding-groun-d Jor
every sort of political and lobby-
ing organization under the sun--to

create a "Pink Elephants' So-

ciety "
Dr. Writ and General Butler are

mentioned as charter members.

NEW YORK
II) JumesMcMullln

Pence
Keen your eye on Harvey Couch.

New York leans tliat the
directoi Is slated to act as back-atng- n

peacemaker-ln-chle- f between
the governmentand theutilities.

Many utility leaderswould like to
make him a member of the board
of trustees of the Edison Electric
Institute. .If he takes- the Job he
will be virtually the dictator of In-

stitute policy, There Ima been a
good deal of Inside friction among
Institute directors as to the best
course to follow. One group in-

cluding president Tom McCartei
has wanted to meet governmentas-

saults with an aggressivepublicity
counter-attac- Another faction
has thought It wiser lo try to con
ciliate political authorities. The
two viewpoints havo neutralized
each other and as u lesult the In
stitute has dune nothing definite In
either direction.

RecentIntensification of the antl- -

utility campaign has the Industry's
big shols badly scared, They'e
decided they simply can not affotd
to continue marking time und must

COXJRTENEY'S SHINE
PARLOR

now iioed to
213 Runnels

Newsstand and Toliaccos

EXPERT PAINT JOB
For Your Cur

512.50 up
Let Us Give You An

Estimate

BIO SPRINO

Auditorium
Garage

Pfa.M9 M8 K. 3rd

get together on a plan of action
which most of the big companies
wilt support even If they don't all
agree with lt In principle. Hence
the urge to havo someone,whose
Judgmentthey respect but who
hasn't been Involved In ilia argu
menttell them what to do.

I fa understood that Couch la
strongly In favor making whatever
concessions are needful to lnduco
the government to call off the
hounds. And It's probable that
Couch's pacific views will prevail In
me instltuto whether or not ho be
comes associatedwith It officially.
Recently tho champions of active
resistance seemed lo havo gained
the upper hand but this Is no long-
er true.

Strategic--

in many respects Couch la nn
ideal choice for liaison man be
tween Washington and the power
companies. His own utility group
has enjoyed singularly happy rela
tions with customersand (state au-
thorities. Ho understands utility
problems from the Inside and at
the; Bame time ho knows what tho
New Deal Is nil about Ho left the
federal service on cordial terms
with FDR.

The list of guests at his recent
hunting party con-

tained somasignificant names In-

cluding president Rudolph Hecht
and Tom Smith of
the American Bankers' association.
Insiders hear they helped their
host and Senator Joe Robinson
spread the gospel of cooperation
among the utility executivespres
ent.

There'sone further angle to bear
in mind If tho power companies'
overtures for pence should be re
jected by the government Couch Is
In a strategic position to help them
exact political retribution later. He
knows the weak spotaIn the admin
istration's armor and he's quite
close to JesseJones. Certain anti-
New Deal circles still talk of Jones
as the conservative Democratic
white hopo for 1930,

SllOOti-ng-
Even though they give In to

Washingtonas a matter of expedi
ency utility men fervently insist
that all the government's potlier
about thecost of electricity to do
mestic consumers Is like potting
sparrows with an elephant gun
They have figuresto show that the
averageAmerican family only pays
5.9 cents a day for electricity (or
9 2 per family that actually uses
current) as against 5 7 cents for
cosmetics, barber and beauty Bhops,
6.8 centsfor theaters, 12.5 cents for
tobacco and 14 6 cents for soft
drinks.

Commentruns it's about timethe
governmentstarted targetpractice
on the high cost of Ice cream sod-
as.

Boss
The Stock ExchangeNominating

Committee Is about to make up Its
official slate for next spring's elec-
tion. Richard Whitney can have
the presidency againIf he wants
lt despitea. persistentundercurrent
of rebellion.

Whitney Is an able administrator
but een his friends realize he Is
something less than a genius at
public rclatluns. Recent efforts to
counteract eailler mistaken In this
letjpect haven't done much good
Some brokers think the bestanswer
would be to create a new post
chairman of the board. As In tho
case of many corporations the
chairman would have chargo of the
Exchange's contacts with the out
side world while president Whitney
would confine himself to execu
tive duties.

Ihe exchangeset-u- p makes insur
rection from within very difficult.
Many memberswho would not care
to oppose Whitney openly would
support this new Idea. It's atlll in
the talking stage but has attracted
enough Interest to bear watching.
Putsch

New York doesn't know wheth
er to laugh or get mad about
Smedlcy Butler's story of a Wall

d Fascist putsch.
The Informed believe the "sensa-
tion ' was brewed from three prin-
cipal Ingredients.

1. The CongressionalCommittee
on Activities has no
trophies yet to show for its $30.--
000 hunting expedition. They tried
gunning or Communistsand drew

blank. The Nazi 'activity moun
tain didn't even bring forth a
mouse. The latest trail at least hits
the headlines butIt probablywon't
stay there long. Having baggedno
game to the left oi right observers

when they'll begin shooting
down the middle.

2, Parlor Bourbons (the antithe
sis of parlor pinks) have undoubt-
edly discussedthe beautiesof Fas
cism among themselves. Such dis-
cussionshave been purely academ
ic but Insiders believe bond sales-
man MacGuIre listened In on some
of these chats und decided to ap
point himself the agent to make
the dream come true.

3. General Butler has never been
known to shun the front page.

You con bet your hat that It big-tim-e

conservatives were Bertes
about Fuscism theywouldn't choose
MacGuIre and or Butler to put It
across.
Fees

If It was worth $18,000 to have
General Butler addressthe Amert
can Legion In praise of the gold
standard a New Yorker suggests
the following possibilities would be
worth mare: Babe Ruth to advise
the AAA on Increasing liorsehide
consumption (50,000; Harpo Marx
to preucli the beautiesof silence to
Bmedley Butler, $100,000; Greta
Garbo to tell the new CongressIt's
time to go home $1,000,000,

(Copyright McCluru Newspaper
Syndicate)

MAN, 60, FLAYING FOOTBALL
ON HOOF, FALLS TO DKATU
CINCINNATI, (UP) Flaying

football on the root of his tens
ment home, John Seln, to, fell
three stories to his death.

Bln, Coroner M. Scott Kearn
wax told, lost his footing; when he
leaped for the ball, falling ovci
the edge of the tool to , concrete

PRINCESS'WEDDING GOWN TO

Ily RITA FERRIS
(Associated Press Fashion Editor)

PARIS, W) Llho a princess of
the middle ages robed In shim-
mering cloth of silver Princess
Marina will march to the bridal

Inltar November 29 tor thp ccre-ftnon-

which will link her to Eng--
landa royal house.

As she sweepsthrough Westmin
ster Abbey, past kings, queens.
grand duchesses andthe gold and
scarlet Uniforms of the King's hon-

orable corps of gentlemen-at-arm-

sho will wear a magnificent gown
Jewel of a trousseau that has

probably causedmora Interest than
any slnco Eugenia becamethe em-
press of Napoleon III.

It will la fashioned of silver
lamo brocaded with the Tudor
rose, mado by Molyncux, English
designer of Paris, to conform to
tho taste of Queen Mary of Eng
land, who Is tho mother (if tho
bridegroom, tho Duko of Kent It
la cut on long, elosely-flltc- d lines
with tho rather high bodice and
flowing sleeves recalling the mid-

dle ages and bringing memoriesof
princesses who lived In medieval
towers. Plain silver lame will form
the broad turn-bac- k cuffs of' those
flowing sleeves and lino the 14- -

foot train which falls from tho
shoulders.

Veil Used by Mother
Over the hair of tho, slender,

blue-eye- d princess will fit a veil
of old family lace, used at tno
weddings of her mother. Princess
Nicholas of Greece, and her sister.
PrincessPaul of Yultoslavla. It will
be supplementedby yards of White
tulle falling over her shoulderslike

mist and covering the greater
part of her silvery train.

Her bouniict will be of the most
beautiful that the royal gardensof
Windsor Castle can produce or--
m1.I1ci n,1 llllna nf 4hn vnllpv Tirnh--
nhlu nltlmnirt. Ihnt tft vt tn be
decided.

Distinction and simplicity are
PrincessMarina's choice In clothes.
She has lonjr Been known In Paris
for her taste and chic. Beautiful
materials and Blmple lines mark
ner trousseau, wnicn is aireaay

..t 14. !.. ! J l.I"''" '" """ "" "" """WOna.
I do not believe there has been

anyone since jt.mpress n,ugenie
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Mrs. Ellington Entertains
Complimenting Her Daughter

Six Tables Of Bridge Gather At
SettlesHotel Play And Visit With

Mrs. Edward Bowe

Ellington entertainedSaturdayafternoon
the Hotel an unusuallyattractive, in-
formal, party, complimentineher daughter.Mrs. Edward C.
Bowe of Nashville, Tenn--, who
rnanKsgiving holidays with
Dr. and Mrs. Ellington.

falx tables of players spent
the afternoon at contract
bridge.

club room was decorated
with vases of roses und chrysan-
themums.

Attractive prizes were awarded
Ure honoreeand the highest scorer,
Miss Agnes Currle. A floating
prize was given Mrs Elmo Wasson
for grand slam.

Present, in addition to Mrs. El
lington and Mrs Bowe, were:
Mmes. Ralph Itlx, .Robert Currie,
Wilburn Barcus, J. Gordon Brls-to-

Elmo Wusion, W. E. N. Phil
lips, M. H. Bennett, J. Y. Robb, C.
S. Blomshleld, Harvy William-
son, P. H. Liberty, Wyne,
P. W. Malone. Lee Rogers, G. H.
Wood, Ben Carter,Bob Parks, Ray
Simmons, R. B. Bliss, Calvin Boy- -

kin, Ruth Staha, Noel T. Lawson,
and Miss Agnes Currie.

Miss HomanAnd
GusHepnerAre
Married Sunday

Miss Dorothy Homan and Mr.
Gus Hepner were wed Sunday
morning in an Impressiveceremony
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Homan, 800
Scurry street

The bilde was gowned In a beau
tiful blue dress and carried a cor-
sage of pink rosebuds. Her going-awa-y

attire was a green ensemble
with blown accessories.

Rev. John C. Thorns, pastor of
tho First Presbyterian church, per
formed the ceremony. Only mem-
bers of the family and Misa Helen
Hayden were present.

Mrs. Hepner Is a graduate of the
Big Spring high school. She at-
tended Sul Ross college at Alpine
and taught bcIioo) in Glasscock
county. the past few yearn
has been associatedwith LInck'a
Food Btores us a bookkeeper.She
was especially well here

a popular member of theyoung
set

Mr. Hepner, who formerly resid
ed heie. Is In business in Plain-
view.

They left Sunday for Plalnview
where they will ba at home. They
plan a honeymoontrip a little lat
er to Denver, Colo.

i
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.. Six Evening Gowns

Three morning dresses,five after--, ... . .
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thcePrincessMarina added in
me samecolors as her frocks 15

Is in town spend the
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Utile bellboy" toques, which are
already being widely copied in
England and on the continentHer
bags, glovesand acarfa aro usually
In tho same shadesas her costum--

8'
. ... . . . .

"B ' "' '""" '""" """, , ,, , . ,
m ner ciomes, louowea. oy oar.

. .... Mll w,nr IV- .- mnf
striklng frocks are evening gowns
of beige and soft pink designed

ALAN COULD

"Will you please state how you
rate Rice, Army, Temple, Louisiana
Stato and Ohio State In the first
ten and Ignore Illinois?" asks
Bill Owens of Baltimore, apropos
of our personal ranking of the
major league football "clubs fol-
lowing- the somewhat general de
bacle of November 17.

Our list consisted of Minnesota,
Pittsburgh, Alabama, Ohio State,
Stanford. Rice, Colgate, Louisiana

on long slender lines and worn
with tash girdles.

Her afternoon frocka ara gener-
ally long, the hem of one even
reaching to tho Instep. Ona of the
smartest li designed with a brown
velvet skirt and a gold lame Jump-
er, another Is fashioned of simple
navy blue crepo with a high neck-
line.

Among her sports costumesIs an
outfit combininga Jacketand skirt
of bclgo tweed, splashedwith red,
green and blue flecks.

When Bhe Journeyedto London
for the wedding ceremonyPilnccss
Marina wore a belgo ensemblewith
a three-quart- length coat collared
In fox dyed tho sameshadnand a
belgc-stltch- crepe do chlno hat
having an ostrich feather of the
s.mio huo sweeping across the
crown, but what she will wear
when sho leaveson herhoneymoon
Is still a secret.

HostrsH Gown of Lamo
A hostess gown of lame gold

outsldo and silver within design-
ed by Helen Yrande Is one of the
most glamorous thingsIn her trous-
seau.It Is cut on slendersweeping
lines with wide flowing sleevesand
worn over a banana-colore- d satin
sheath.

Many an Item for her wardrobe
has been Included In tho gifts
which Marina received. Scotch
tweeds, Yorkshlro worsteds and
Irish linens arc among them and
tho Buckinghamshire Laco Associ
ation sent a dressinggown of palo
pink crepe do chine trimmed with
laco which Is a reproduction of
the pattern made for the marriage
of Princess Mary to William,
Prince of Orange, In 1641

A pair of dancing shoes, studded
with brilliants, camefrom a Greek

g concern,. and the
brldt's aunt. Grand DuchessMarie,
sent a robe of Greek silk and cot
ton designedIn the bride's national
colors.

Diamonds and pearls cnicny
,u

Jewe!f--a .ih. ?',,
dlamond and'pearl earrings and
frequently fastens a diamond pin
on her beret

Atthouch her future mother-I-n
. ,. .ihii.,.. m. rrtln?.uuw .(, .,

ihe Ufle f cogmelic. Marina em
1.. 4,,v. Ilh. . . ilulj lltv.

stick, a little rouge,s un-ta- n powder
and mascara on her eyelashes.

State, Army oniTVpnple, In that
order. Barring further upset In the
few remaining big gamesup to and
Including December1, It ahould
stand, except for a few alterations
in the lower section of the list

Wo dropped Illinois, as well as
Navy, Princeton and Syracuse
from the "first ten" for the reason
not only that they were all beaten
on the same afternoon but that
they have all been somewhat over
their heads. There Is no doubt
that Princeton andSyracusehave
tremendouspower but each lacks
polish and a finishing punch.Navy
has a scrappy, resourceful outfit
but It Is outclassedwhen lt min-
gles with a club like Pittsburgh,

As for Illinois, Bob 'Zuppke
achieved splendid results with
somewhat limited resources. The

The Search
for VALUE

'

f
r,

I1HI WW Htekr, bwriV't beat
Ohtfl State Hr a single potntMH to
ton Army. 7 to 0. m th mud. The
luck ran out against Wisconsin. I
doubt If Illlnott b a better team
than Purduo and Purdue waa lick-

ed, U to a by Hlce. Louisiana
Slate tied Rlco'early in the season.
Temple, una unio nunc, ua come
along to show tremendous ability
und power In November.

All of which bear on tho .query
of Bill Owensbut bUII leaves"jroom.
for continuing thd detrato 'else--'

where.
Honor for Thhttcthwatte

n tvorth notlntr thnt one of the
best football coaching jobs of the
nenson hon been turned In by a fel
low who was thoi'ght to havedrop
ped from sight when he passedout
of tho TUt Ten picture, I refer to
nirnn Thtstlethwaltc. formerly of
Northwestern and Wisconsin.Glenn
rrot himself a Job as head coacti
of the University of Richmond,
which hadn'tbeen going anywhere
In particular, and In one season
! rum nut the team on tho ma
with vlctorlei over Cornell, Georcer-- i
town, Virginia M'lltary, Davis El
kins and Wake iforesr, t

rnmMt nrheduled Richmond as
a "breather,' only to find out that
'he Snldera had much more sting
than was expected. Georgetown
hadn'tbeen ecored imon until tho
Hilltoppers tackled ThMlcthwalte'n
team, which scored two touch-
downs In tho lxst six minutes' to
win by 14.13. Richmond walloped
Wnke Forest bv a margin
than cither Duke or North Caro

In contrast with ThleUethwalte's
performance, his old middle west--m

rival. Hunk Anderson of Notre
Dome, hasn't had so much luck.
with North Carolina State. Ander--'
son'a team captured only two oi
Its first eight games but lis nag-ee-st

achievement was In tvlnT
North Carolina, coachedby Carl
Snavely. former Bucknell incntor.
Jt will be time enough to-- gtMuon
Hunk's lob when next emn'a
gridiron returnsbegin to roll In,

Tho om Argument
What the boys down eastdon'.t

seemto grasp," writes Ed Penlsieu
In the ColumbusDispatch. "M that
Western Conference (Big Ten"
football that there U nothing to jk.
One doesn't have to advance thU
as an opinion. Touchdowns speajc
louder than pep talks. Onahas tart
to point to the record or tne

againsteastern teams to
season,which is as followa: Purdae"
20, Carnegie 0; Minnesota" m.
Pittsburgh 7; Ohio Stato 10, Col-

gate 7: Illinois 7, Army 0; Temnie
6, Indiana 6."

ReadTheHeraldWant-Ad- a

COUGHS
Ti.u.t tt them ret a strangle

hnid Pfirht them ouleklv. Creomul--
sion combiner7 helps in onr;Pow--
erful tut harmless,
take No narcotics. Your own drug
gist is authorized to refund ,yowr
monev on the snot if your cough-o- r ,

cold la not relieved by CreomulstoBv
iiauvj
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THE gold or silver miner does muchwork beforehis mine Is on a,paying

basis. That's"developmentwork." He carrieson in the hopo that soon

he will come to the pay-strea- k and will havehis reward.

Compare this miner to your readingof the advertisements. Not ev-

erything you read is of vital Interest to you at the moment. But many

thousands of othersare reading. One finds a suit or

overcoatat nn attractive price. That's a pay-strea- k for him. Another,

rejoicesto find a salesannouncementof coal, or coke, or furniture. An-

other wants the latestautomobile or radio, and Is mightily pleased to find

the advertisementthat tells all about it.

The advertisementscarried in this newspaper are helpful In the bust

nessof living. They tell of equipment, appliances, things for personal
'
and householdneeds. Take note of the things you bow have In regular

use. What first called them to your attention? It's likely that you first
readabout themIn an advertisement.Othergood values await your choos-

ing In the advertisementsIn this Issue. ;
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Tectorial News

lAggie FreshmenTo
Play Austin Frosh

' COLLEGE STATION
ed to close thclrscasonwith a vic
tory. Coach Roswcll Hlffglnboth-
am'a TexasAfrglo Freshmenwill

Austin Wednesday,November
26, or their first annual, tilt with
the University of Texas Freshmen,
Coming' as It does on the eve of
the traditional Agele-Longho- tilt,
the game Is expectedto attract the
seasonslargest crowd In the state
for o. freshman contest.

In, an unsuccessful victory pur
suit to date this year the Aggie
"Fish"' tied Allen Academy 6--6 and
Ipst 9 to 0 to tho Rice Institute
"Slimes", although the Freshmen
led statistically In both games.Out
side of these tilts, the Aggie first- -

year players havo contented them
selves with Intra-squa- d skirmishes
and with scrimmagesagainst both
the varsity regulars;and reserves.

Xh!s is the first yearthat South
lyesC Conferencerules-hav-e permit
ted freshman teams to play each
other. The Aggie and Longhorn
BYeshmen probably will play each
year on the day preceding their an--
aual varsity Turkey Day games,

ARGUMENT OVER DUCK
GETS MAN LIFE TERM

NEW PHILADELPHIA. O. fUPl
An argument over a duck start

ed Ralph Bowman, 34, of Mineral
City, near here, on a life term In
Ohio penitentiary for murder.

Bowman was convicted and sen-
tenced here for tho slaying of Ed-
ward Rudolph, 34, also of Mineral
City, fast September.The men had
quarreled over ownership of the
duck and Rudolph was stabbed to
death.

Read TheBcrald Want Ada

ITCHING a
anywfiore on tho body
also burning irritated skin
soothedandhelped by
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1'our Commercial
TRINTINa

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Scrvlco
Settles DIdg.

CHRISTMAS
DIAMONDS

(If we can't sell you n Din- -
L,mond "for less" and sao ou
'the difference, we won't de-- J

f serve jour
TATRONAOE

Compnro our prices with
otluva- --

fWWoocTs
(JEWELRY

209 Main

l'hone 173

W. M. DALE
12S6 W. 3rd

O. 0. GRAVES
222 W. 2nd

VERNON LOGAN
824 3rd

3, O.
Camp Coleman

G. RJflEWTON
lt Main

r, O, NJCKOLS

QUEEN
Today - Tomorrow

.WALLACE ,. '
BEERY

Johnny Mock Brown
Kay Johnson

"Billy The Kid"

Our good friend Bill Collyns of
tho McCameyNews failed to ,mako
it here for tho game last week, but
no gives us iocs or encouragement:
"I am hoping the Steers will con
tinue their wins and go a Ion;;
way In tho staterace. More power
to Oble and hla Bovlnes." Mighty
nice, of BUI. That put all of the
district boys on our side, and now
we can go ahead andwin the

maybe.
j

"Word comes from San Angelo
that tho annual Bobcat invitational
basketball tournament will be stag-
ed Jan. 4 and B.

It seems hard to believe, but
some of the players tell of anoth
er OFFICIAL error In the McCam-
ey conflict. The story goesthat a
Big Spring lugger was loose for a
touchdown when tho referee blow
his whistle. He explained later
that ho did so quito by accident
when he sneezed. A sneeze like
ttint might causea riot In a close
game.

Financially, the Steer-Badg-

gamo was a flop. They just about
broke even,

By a district ruling, Big Spring
had McCamey beaten before the
two teanm.iisjalw the field.

Here's Wi-sa- n Angelo and
Sweetwater, although holding vic-
tories over tho Badgers, were both
defeated by Big Spring. Therefore,
no matter what the score, the
Steers would receive credit for a
victory over McCamey. Simple, Isn't
It?-

-

Colorado has onfy one football
player this year with any nblllty to
speak of whatsoever. He Is Red
Moon Morrison, a midget but hlnge--
hlpped backfleld sparkler.

m 9

School officials report that only
a few coacheshave filed applica-
tions for Oble Bristow's head
coaching post, although a large
number havo applied Indirectly.
Bristow Is resigning at the close
of the currentseason. It is leport- -
ed that no action will be taken on
the applications until some time In
tho spring, when thomatterwill be
gone over very carefully fiom all
angles.

Eddie O'Shea,Clark Gableof the
mat, wants tho folks to Know he
thinks he's good looking whether
anybody else does or not. Eddie,
by tho way, is to be on the Big
Spring Athletic club's mat show
Frldoy night.

A couple of weeks ago O'Shea
mistook our gilmaccs at the ring-
side as some kind of challenge.
Our policy has always been to let
tho boys in tho ring do tho wrest-
ling.

School moguls report they havo
secured a rato of $5 per head on
the special to EI Paso. They hope
to get It down to four dollars or
less.

Sinclair motor oils
in TAMPER-PROO- F

CANS!

400 E. 1st

Cttvhlul 19H if imUh Riftht Ccmftnj (lit.) ,

Alfrnt Sinclair RefiningCompany (Inc.)

L, I. STEWART

E.
HOOK

T. E. SHIPLEY
W, Third

STAR TIRE SERVICE
3rd & Gregg

Ackerly
COSTIN BEUV, STA

Coahoma
E. D. UOHINSON
It M. MYERS

Forsan
W. E. HARRIOTT

Garden City
W. L. LEMONS

Knott
W. It NEWTON

Moore
C. X. JOHNSON

LONGHORNS POINT FOR TILT WITH
RecordsGive

Slight Edge
To Texas

AUSTIN, (Spl.) Tho largcsf and
most colorful Southwesternfootball
crowd to assembleIn four years Is
expected to bo on hand hero on
Thanksgiving Day for tho .first bat-tl-o

between the two new coaching
setups at Texas and Texas A & M
A throng approaching the 35,000
crowd of 1030 has beenassured by

e sale of tickets tho bust
ncss office revealed early this
week.

Though neither Homer Norton
nor Jack Chevlgny have become
completelyacclimatedto the South-
west Conference certainly both
havo absorbed thegreat'amount of
tradition connectedwith the an
nual battle and both will be anxi-
ous to lead their team into tho fray
In the same high spirit as they
have been led Into It by their pre-
decessors.

Uphold Status
Both will attempt to uphold the

historical status of their respective
teams, and both will want to win
the first gamo of their serieswhich
Is likely to go on for a number of
years. Chevlgny will want to con
clude what exes far and wide have
already proclaimed a successful
season;Norton will seek to win and
climax an otherwise tragic season
with tho victory that most Aggie
followers hold dearest.

Chevlgny came lo tho University
of Texas as a young man success-
ful beyond doubt, but only In the
professionfor a short time. Norton,
backed bya splendid record from
another'Southwestern school, took
over the reins at A & M with a
view to setting up more marks of
esteemat a larger school.

Go Down In History
In spite of the somtwhat poor

showing made by tho Aggies this
season,the Thanksgiving Day bat-
tle will go down in the history of
mo two scnools as one of great
Importance, since it will mark the
first meeting of the two new
coaches.Then too, the Aggies' noor
showing to the contrary, the gamo
is likely to be one of. the hardest
fought In the Southwestconference
this year.

Old timers from both schools as
well as present students and non--
student spectatorsknow alike that
tradition moans more than ability
ana iooiuau prowess in this an
nual conflict. Many times one
team or the other has been 'dop--
cu" to win ana then has found it
self on the short end of a ton--
heavy scorebecausethe other team
fought haidcr and attached moro
Importanceto the game. More than
once an inferior team has over
come a superior one on sheer cour-ag-o

and loyal, traditional fight.
According to tho lecords It Is a

Texas year, but of courso records
mean little. The history of the
annual engagementfor the past 20
years shows that only four times
has tho home team failed to win.
Several of these cross-up-s In the
annual affair were tics,
so that it has almost become taken
for granted that tho team that en-
tertains will come out victoilous.

S'WESTCHART
ConferenceStanding

Teams W L. T Pet Pts nn
Rice 4 1 0 .800 CI 22
Texas 3 1 1 .700 Gl 31
T. C. U. 2 2 1 .COO 83 33
S. M. U. .... 2 2 1 .500 51 31
Arkansas . 2 3 1 .417 55 53
Texas A. & Jr. 1 3 1 .300 28 rfl
Baylor , 1 4 0 .200 38 fcl

Season'sStainllmrs
Teams W. L. T. Pet Pts.On

Itlco 8 1 ,889 172
Texas 7 2 .778 ISO
T, C. U 7 3 .700 1C1
S. M. U. .... 0 2 2 .750 198
Arkansas . 14 1 .500 88
Texas A.&M. 2 S 2 .288 71 Hi
Uaylor . .360 .333 91 109

Saturduj'H ItcsulU
xTexas Christian 7, Rice 2, at

Houston,
xBaylor 13, Southern Methodist

0, at Waco,
xTexas 19, Aikonsaa 12, at Fay

cttcvlllc.
'Thursdav'H Gnmes

xTexas A. & M. (10), vs. Texas
(10), at Austin. at

Arkansas vs. Tulsa University,
at Tulsa, Okla,

Snturduj'M Games
xltlco (6), Baylor (7), nt Waco.
xTexas Cluistlan (20), vs. South--

T. E. JORDAN AVCO.
113 W. First St

Just Phone l&S

8 V E O I A 1. I

Hair Cut, Shampoo,Shdve nnd
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON DARBER It

SHOP
Next Door to Poitofflco

DR, C. W. DEATS

IUs Moved To Room 919

Allen Uulldlnr
Opposite Settles Hotel

StandingsIn The
Schoolboy Race

District One
Team Won Lost Pet

0 1.000
0 1,00')
2 .311
2 .33.1

4 .000

Lost Pet.
0 1.000
0 lOCii
2 .501
3 .400
3 .230
0 .000

Amarlllo
Pampa ...,..'3
Lubbock .1
Plalnvlcw .!..!
Borger ,, j.,.0

District Two
Team Won

Brockcnrldge .......4
Ranger 4
Abilene 2
Eastland 2
Cisco , 1
Brownwood - ,0

District Three,
Team Won Lost Pet

Big Spring .........3 0 1000
San Angelo ...,,...2 1 .037
Sweetwater 2 1 .667
McCamey 1 3
Colorado . . 0 3 .000

District Four
Team Won LostTied Pet,

El Paso 4 1.000
Bowie ,.3 .000
Austin 1 .500
Ysleta 0 .ice
Fabens ........0 .000

District Five
Team Won Lost Pet.

Vernon 2 0 1.000
Quanah 3 1 .750
Wichita Fails 1 2 .333
Childress ,.1 2 .33.1

Electra 0 3 .000
District Six

Team Won Lost Tied. Pet.
Highland Paik 3 .875
Gainesville ... .3 .750,
Denton 2 .500
Sherman 1 .425
McKinney 1 .230
Denison .......1 .250

District Seven
Team. Won Lost Tied Pet.

Masonic Home 5 0 .910
Poly 5 0 .me
Central 3 2 .600
Stripling 3 3 .500
North Side .... 3 .400

Mineral Wells 0 S .000

Weatherford . . 0 4 .000

District Eight
Team Won Lost Tied Pet

Dallas Tech ..4 0 0 1000
Forest 4 0 4 1000
W'row. Wilson 2 2 1 .500

Sunset 2 2 1 .500

Oak Cliff 1 4 0 .200

North Dallas ..0 5 0 .000
District Nino

Team Won Lost Pet
Greenville 2 0 1003
Paris 0 1 .00J
Sulphur Springs ...0 1 .000

District Ten
Team Won Lost Tied Pet.

Tyler 3 .750
Longvlcw 3 .700
Kilgore 2 .623

Texarkana .. ..3 .000

Marshall 1 .230

Gladewater. ...0 .100
District Eleven

Team Won Lost Tied Pet
Athens 3 0 1 .873

Henderson ....2 1 1 .625
Jacksonville ...2 1 1 .C2o

Palestine 2 2 0 .500

Lufkin 0 2 2 .250
Nacogdoches ..0 3 1 .125

District Twelve
Team Won Lost Tied Pet

Corsicana 4 0 0 1000
Temple 4 1 0 .800

Waco 2 1 1 .025

Cleburne 1 2 1 .425

Hlllsboro 1 3 0 .230

Wnxahachio ...0 5 0 .00')

District Thirteen
Team Won Lost Pet.

Jeff Davis 4 1000
Sam Houston 4 .800

San Jacinto 3 .750

John Reagan 2 .400
Milby 1 .200

Conroe . . 0 .000

District Fourteen
Team Won Lost Pot.

Port Arthur .... 3 0 1.000

Beaumont 3 0 1000
Galveston 2 2 .reo
South Paik ...,....! 3 .2,

Gooso Cicek .. 0 4 .000

District Fifteen
Team Won Lost Pet

Thomas Jeffeison ..4 0 1000
Austin 4 .80.)

Keirvllle 3 .60
Brackenridge . ... 1 .230

San Antonio Tech . 1 .200
Harlandale . . .1 .201

District Sixteen
Team-- Won Lost Tied Pet.

Corpus Christ! 4 1000
Klngsville ... .4 .800
Laredo 2 .40--

Robstown 1 .421
Brownsville ...1 :2or
Harllngcn 0 .123

Tamed Cabin Went Hogging
BRANSON, Mo. (UP). A cabin

Garber, the last homo of "Old
Matt" and "Aunt Mollle" of Shep-

herd of tho Hills fame, has "gone
begging." When offered for sale
to pay delinquent taxes, the piop
crty found no buyer.

em Methodist (0), at Dallas.
xConference gome,

Saturday's Touchdowns
Wray (2, Baylor; Brlggs, South

ern Methodist; Coleman, Texas
Christian, Points from placement
Stringer, Baylor; Manton, Texaj
Christian. Safety, Coleman, Texas
Christian,

Don't Scratch
Is uselessand may lead to seri-

ous Infection. If your skin Itchos
get a, bottle of BROWN'S LOTION
from your druggist today and get
sure relief for ITCH. ATHLETE'S
FOOT, TETTER, ECZEMA, RINO
WORM, IMPET'QO, BARBER'S
ITCH, and other Itching skin lrrl
totlons. First bottle of BROWN'S
LOTION is sold 4 With MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE by Cunning,
bam 4c Philips. adv.

PoniesTo Be In Top
Shape For Bobcats

SWEETWATER Sweetwater's
Mustangs, idle as far as games
have been concerned for tho last
couplo of weeks,will bo in top phy
sical form to go against tho San
Angelo Bobcats here Thanksgiving
afternoon.

Despite tho fact no championship
hinges on the gamo, for tho first
time slnco the district was orgau
Ized, .a large following Is expected
to fill Newman Stadium.

San Angelo probably will not
charter a special train, though
Santa Fa officials are making
plans to add a numbor of coaches
on the regular train which arrives
here shortly before noon. Depar-
ture of the train probably will be
delayed In order for the San An
gelo fans to return home after ths
game on the regular train.

CoachesHcnnlg and Head have
been'polishing their Mustang ma-
chine for the past 10 days In an
effort to have them at top speed
for the San Angelo affair.

Coach Taylor of the Son Angelo
squad went through a hard week
of practice as the week ended, and
according to reports from the Con
cho city every player on the squad
will be In perfect physicalconul
tlon for the game.

Mrs. Homer McNew
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. It. Homer McNew gave
an enjoyable party, Saturday after
noon for members of the Informal
Bridge club, inviting Mrs. R. T.
Plner In as a tea guest.

Mrs. Inkman scored highest cii
thoso present

Memberswere: Mmes. C. W. Cun-
ningham, Shine Philips, George
Wllke, J. B. Young, V Van Gleson,
W. W. Inkman and J. D. Biles.

Mrs. Philips will be the next
hostess.

t

Mr. Keating To Speak
To GardenClub Group

Fred Keating of the U. S. Experi
ment Farm will address tho mem-
bers of the Garden Club Tuesday
afternoon at the clubhouse. Mr.
Keating will talk on problems of
Garden lovers and how to overcome
them. Mr. Keating has had years
of experienceIn adapting plants to
West Texas climatic and soil con-
ditions nnd will speak from his
knowledge of what can be done
here.

There will also be election of of-

ficers for neixt year. A good crowd
Is urged.

HerdTo Wind

Up Campaign
District Finnic To Bo

Stngcd Hero Thursday
Afternoon

Thursday afternoon tho Big
spring steers, first tlmo district
champions, will engage the Colo-
rado Wolves here at 2:30 p. m. In
tho district finale.

Unless tho Steers go far In tho
state race, It will probably be the
last homo game.

Admission will be twenty-fiv-e

cents for students and seventy-flv-o

for adults. Additional seatswill be
erected to handle tho crowd.

EasternStar To Give
BanquetFor All Past

Worthy Matrons, Patrons
The worthy matron and the sec

retary of the local order of the
Eastern Star announce that Big
Spring chapter'No. 67 will hold n
called meeting uesday evening,
November27th, at the Masonic hall
honoring all past worthy matrons
and patrons at 7 p. m.

A turkey dinner will be served.
All committees are asked to be on
hand at 6 o'clock.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. It. E. Lee will entertain

membersof tho Cactus club Tues-
day afternoon Instead of Mrs. W.
W. Pendleton.

Help Kidneys
If poorly foncUonlnr Kldnvn mn&
Bladder m&ke you luffer from Uttlns
Up Niffhtj, NerrouiMiB, IUiaunatta
Palni. SUffneM. Burning, 8mtior,9 Itching, rAcidity try thasumranteerj
Doctor"! PricripUonCyiUx(SIt-te- x

a.0tf.u --Muit fix you opor money

You Need A New
PERMANENT

to enjoy tho
Holidays!

Mako Your Appointment Today wyM
13H

I s(($(!$5ifc.y')htkw

"1

Wandering and Weaving

SAVE YOUR TIRES

Line Your Wheels& Axles

We straighten swnyed, bent, buckled or diamond-shape-d
frames bentand twlstcdaIcs

IN

With Our

Bear
Wheel Aligner

The only equipment that will do com-
plete wheel nnd chassis alignment; job
from to finish- -

You don't havo tie up your car two
days do tho job in few
hours, GUARANTEE to correct tho
causoof your wandering,weav-
ing, or hard steering.

Eliminate
Abusive Tire Wear

Balloon tires and four
brakestwist the axle, throwing
tho wheels out of line. Tlds
drags tires sideways and burns
off the tire You ought
to 20,000 miles moro
out of every standard mako

you If your axle
wheels are In line,

Ten Longliorns To
Hangr .Moleskins

'
AUSTIN (Spl.5 Ten University

of Texas perfprmers will
don their uniforms for tho last
time on Thanksgiving Day against
collegiate competition. In this
group nre somo of the most sen-
sational and colorful performers lo
play under the Orange and While
In years.

Backfleld men who will "bo tost
by graduation aro Buster Baebel
and Bohn Hllllard. The
former has bean tholeading quar
terback for the past season, nnd
the latter has been tho Idol of Tex
as followers us well as tho great-
est star in tho South'
west for three seasons.Both will
bo missed next season.

Linemen who wilt not be back
next year are: Jack Gray nnd Phil
Sanger, ends; Charles
Coates, Bcasley and Mellon-b'ruc-

tackles; and
and Pennington, guards.

Probably tho' to re-

place In this group will bo Gray
and Sanger at tho ends andCoates
at center. This trio has been tho
steadying clement In the Longhorn

wall all this season and
has been themost dependableon
offense and defense. '

Both at the tacklo and guard po-

sitions a number of good men are
coming up from the freshman and
reserve and tho other four
men, though dependable perform
ers, can bo replaced moro easily
than the other five.

Lt John Qulnn of the U. S. S.
Mississippi is In Big visit-
ing his mother. Mrs. Mabel Qulnn.

Extra
FRUIT
CAKE

1 9Qr
H BB X

gSe

Special!

A
TUESDAY

Used Car Speck!
1029 -- '

Ford Tudor

$125
Big Spring1

Motor Company
rh. 030 , Main nt 4th

MRS. BASSIIAM RETURNS
Mrs. Geno has returned

homo from Roswell, N. M., where
sho spent a week with her
Mrs. II. M. Willis. Whllo thero
Mrs went with her sister
to their cabin In tho-- For.
est Rcservo. She visited gold and.
silver mines and In Lincoln saw
the tail where tho bandit BUrV the
Kid, was captured.

W. O. Cole, Jr., Is ill with lnflu- -
enza.

Blll Tlner Is visiting In
Austin.

C. Stlpp spent n
Midland on business,i

Mothers, !
treating children'scolds,

don't take 4gfftfi
chances, . uso M IV I3VapoRub

- w

.

Full oz. size. . .packeduith delicious
FRUITS AND NUTS...comes cellophane
wrappedon green plate. . .ail for only

mS
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Shimmy Stt "

HARD STEERING ' 'KiR h

Let" Us Up

also
COLD THE CAR

a

start
to
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shimmy,

We

wheel
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get and

tire will nnd
"

Up

gridiron

many

backfleld

center;
Hubbell, Ingcr-to-n

hardest men

forward

squads

Spring

Basshnm

slater,

Bassham
Lincoln

friends

Hubert Monday
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glass
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Knee Action Adjustments
We Align Your "Knees" To

The near Axle Press kct up for straightening nn axle cold In the

y?e Check' CompleteAlignment
Rear Wheels Must Treck With Front

Factory Representative
Mr, 0. V. Troyer, of Dallas, win 1 In our tango all tyj
week to slve you the finest and best service with our new
Hear Allfner brlnr jour car to him this week FREE IN.
Sl'EOTION.
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fgM riiruxo em (t scstNfws
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8ERV. ALL WEATHER GARAGE434 K. U4 ,
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